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West Carrollton, Ohio.
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DIRECTORY OF THE OHIO MINISTERS
ORDAINED MINISTERS

Bradshaw, Celia ........................................ 89 S. Mulbery St., Chillicothe, O.
Brown, C. M. ............................................. 770 Nelson St., Marion, Ohio
Brown, Mrs. C. M. ...................................... 770 Nelson St., Marion, Ohio
Brown, Edwin ............................................ 1601 Macomber St., Toledo, Ohio
Brown, Mrs. Edwin ...................................... 1601 Macomber St., Toledo, Ohio
Carson, Walter ........................................... Colebrook, Ohio
Childs, W. F. ............................................. Oak Hill, Ohio
Close, D. R. .............................................. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Close, Ray ............................................... Mt. Orab
Coleman, Mrs. Mary Coleman ......................... Greenfield, Indiana
Connin, E. E. ............................................. 525 W. Main St., Springfield, Ohio
Cox, F. W. ............................................... 283 Fair St., Salem, Ohio
Dobie, Dortha ........................................... 644 W. Pleasant St., Springfield, Ohio
Emerick, J. O. .......................................... 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Fisher, W. L. ............................................ R. R. 1 Milford, O
Fields, J. A. ............................................. Ansonia, Ohio
Finger, Maurice ......................................... Lincolnton, N. C.
Ford, Hezekiah ...........................................
Haines, A. A. ............................................ 523 E. 2nd St., Defiance, Ohio
Haines, Wilhelmina ..................................... 523 E. 2nd St., Defiance, Ohio
Harmon, Joel ............................................. Arcanum, Ohio
Harvey, Charles ......................................... 139 N. Marion St., Dayton, Ohio
Harvey, Charles Mrs. .................................. 139 N. Marion St., Dayton, Ohio
Harrold, Harold S. ..................................... 213 Linn St., St. Marys, Ohio
Harrold, Mrs. H. S. .................................... 213 Linn St., St. Marys, Ohio
Hathaway, Cora .......................................... Wilmington, O.
Hill, Inez ................................................. 834 Ridge Ave, Sharpsburgh, Pa.
Holstein, C. V. ......................................... Dayton, Ohio
Holtzapple, H. L. ........................................ Mulberry, Ohio
Houch, A. E. ............................................. 820 S. Ludlow St., Dayton, Ohio
Kennett, J. L. ........................................... Dayton, Ohio
Kessler, A. H. ...........................................
Marsh, E. G. ............................................. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Marshall, C. A. ......................................... 218 Short St., Port Clinton, Ohio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Mrs. W. H.</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meshwer, Eldred</td>
<td>1719 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon, R. A.</td>
<td>Sabina, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mourer, C. C.</td>
<td>Box 124, Bucyrus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn, Harold</td>
<td>New Marshfield, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, C. E.</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Richard</td>
<td>Madisonville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Mrs. Richard</td>
<td>New Marshfield, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prider, C. P.</td>
<td>Rosehill, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prider, Mrs. C. P.</td>
<td>Madisonville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prather, C. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, B. H.</td>
<td>1810 Young Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls, E. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, L. R.</td>
<td>105 W. Cottage Ave., W. Carrollton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Mrs. L. R.</td>
<td>105 W. Cottage Ave., W. Carrollton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross R. E.</td>
<td>Lima, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotroff, C. T.</td>
<td>New Madison, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowand, Sylvia</td>
<td>1810 Young Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge, Ella</td>
<td>Murray City, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge, Sylvia</td>
<td>1810 Young Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Mrs. P. F.</td>
<td>1431 Banklick St., Covington, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saneholtz, F. C.</td>
<td>1914 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saneholtz, Helena</td>
<td>89 S. Mulberry St., Chillicothe, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, Mrs. F. B.</td>
<td>267 Southern Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumon, Ida</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell, J. A.</td>
<td>503 E. Townley, Bluffton, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell, J. E.</td>
<td>Napoleon, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, D. C.</td>
<td>718 Walnut St., Nelsonville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Laura</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillings, A. O.</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, Mrs. D. C.</td>
<td>718 Walnut St., Nelsonville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James</td>
<td>Arcanum, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, E. E.</td>
<td>Rossburgh, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, I.</td>
<td>120 Martins St., Jackson, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standley, M. G.</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, S. A.</td>
<td>West Union, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuckey, N. O.</td>
<td>264 Uncapher Ave., Marion, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swick, Lydia</td>
<td>R. R. Springfield, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Hebert</td>
<td>Chillicothe, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tormohlen, F. H.</td>
<td>Liberty, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, H. C.</td>
<td>922 Ringold St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Mrs. H. C.</td>
<td>922 Ringold St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, J. R.</td>
<td>285 Patten St., Marion, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, A. B.</td>
<td>Crooksville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, E. G.</td>
<td>7408 Hamilton Ave., Mt. Healthy, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Alice</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mrs. Cleona</td>
<td>Trinway, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, L. H.</td>
<td>Sierra St., Madisonville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoh, Elmer J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LICENSED MINISTERS—FIRST YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awe, Ben</td>
<td>Napelen, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banum, Mary</td>
<td>412 Main St., New Richmond, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner, R. P.</td>
<td>Silver St., Marion, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Charles C.</td>
<td>Silver St., Marion, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, William</td>
<td>Carbondale, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Joseph</td>
<td>455 N. Plum St., Springfield, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Goldie</td>
<td>Bremen, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Mary</td>
<td>Welston, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable, C.</td>
<td>5414 Ravenna St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, J. L.</td>
<td>Gahanna, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnefrock, Ruth</td>
<td>725 Garfield Ave., Lancaster, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frazier, Harry
Grant, Rosa Tieman
Haas, Bertha
Hendley, John
Hook, Charles
Huff, Ora
Longfellow, Leonard
Lashbrook, Jack
Lipp, S.
Malone, A. W.
Manning, W. E.
McGraner, John
McVey, Ezra
Nickels, Earl
Robison, L. A.
Russel, N. L.
Rutherford, Charles A.
Scarborough, Charles
Shingler, E. F.
Snider, Jiles
Swisher, Jacob
Taylor, Charles

LICENSED MINISTERS — SECOND YEAR

Adams, E. F.
Dean, Marcella
Carlson, Florence
Cox, Mrs. Lydia
Goodman, W. P.
Hunt, A. D.
Kittle, M. C. (Third Year Studies)
McClain, John
Myers, H. C.
Osborn, Everett
Philips, Robert L.
Ray, Rufus
Smith, C. E.
Stuckey, Mrs. N. O.

LICENSED MINISTERS — THIRD YEAR

Corwin, A. W.
Dickinson, W. H.
Mingus, H. J.
Moon, Elmer
Music, W. E.
Smalley, Stimson R.
Steele, Mrs. Thelma
Waters, Parlan

MISSIONARIES

Clark, Lizzie
Cowman, Mrs. Charles E.
Gayjikian Krikor
King, O. L.
King, Mrs. O. L.
Miller, Ray
Miller, Mrs. Ray
Rodway, Mrs. Charles
Rodway, Charles
Pierce, Phoebe
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ORDAINED DEACONESSES

Clough, Mrs. E. R. ......................................................... Oak Hill, Ohio
Green, Ida ................................................................. 137 Latourette St., Marion, Ohio
Standley, Mrs. M. G. ..................................................... 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Tormohlen, Mrs. F. H. .................................................... Liberty, Ohio
Walter, Mrs. J. R. ............................................................ Marion, Ohio

LICENSED DEACONESSES

Fisher, Margaret .......................................................... Richwood, Ohio
Griffith, Mary ............................................................. Columbus Ave., Athens
Marrical, Ella .............................................................. 132 W. Washington St., Athens, O.
Merkle, Hattie ............................................................. 591 W. Jefferson, St., Springfield, Ohio
Moyer, Margaret ........................................................... Mulberry, Ohio
Putman, Kate ............................................................... 215 N. Ft. Thomas Ave., Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Saneholtz, Mrs. F. C. ...................................................... 1914 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Wahl, Miss Mary ........................................................... Columbia Ave., Athens, Ohio
Zarley, Edith ............................................................... Columbia Ave., Athens, Ohio

ANNUAL ASSEMBLY LAY DELEGATES

Afton, Frank Hitesman ................................................ Liberty Center
Ansonia, Mrs. J. A. Fields .............................................. Lima
Arcanum, Clara Hutton ................................................ Logan
Athens, John Powell ..................................................... Luhrig
Bevis, Elizabeth Raisch ................................................ Marion 1st
Bowersville, John O'Brien .............................................. Alice Higgins
Bremen, Ernest Stein ..................................................... Oda Miller
Carbondale, William Brown ......................................... Mason
Chillicothe, Bertha Haas ............................................... McJuny
Cincinnati, 1st, E. W. McVey ......................................... N. L. Russell
Cincinnati, 2nd, Charles Hagan ....................................... Josie Holtzapple
Cincinnati, 3rd ............................................................ Naomi Palmer
Columbus, Nellie Bean .................................................. Napoleon
Crown City ................................................................. Margaret Jones
Dayton, 1st, Charlotte Myers .......................................... Helen Francis
Dayton, 2nd, Ray Miller ................................................ New Marshfield
Deer Creek ................................................................. Mabel Fair
Defiance, C. E. Fortney ................................................ Oak Grove
East Canaan, Elsie Carsey .............................................. Oak Hill
Floodwood, Melvin Ward .............................................. Henry Kelly
Good Hope, R. P. Augustus ............................................. Oakland
Goose Run ................................................................. Mrs. J. I. Rutherford
Greendale, Samuel Poling ............................................. Peebles
Hamilton, Charles Taylor ............................................. J. A. Helterbran
Jackson, Blanche Snyder ............................................. Pleasant Valley
Lancaster, Charlotte Maloney ......................................... Ida M. Hay
Leesburg, Robert McCaughn ........................................... Viola Marshall
Liberty, Jiles Snyder .................................................... Portsmouth

PASTORAL APPOINTMENTS

Afton, Charles Rutherford ............................................. Richwood
Ansonia, To Be Supplied ................................................. Rossburg
Arcanum, Joel Harmon ................................................ Springfield
Athens, B. H. Pugh ........................................................ F. W. Overman
Bevis, Mrs. H. C. Walker ............................................. Mrs. E. E. Connin

Cincinnati, 1st ........................................................... St. Mary's
Cincinnati, 2nd ........................................................... Ellen Johnson
Cincinnati, 3rd ............................................................ W. Carrollton

Cincinnati, 1st ........................................................... Mrs. L. R. Roberts

Columbus, A. H. Cauliflower ........................................ New Marshville

Peebles, J. A. Helterbran .............................................. Herbert Lowe
Port Clinton, Robert McCaughn ..................................... Mrs. E. E. Connin
Portsmouth, Arthur Davis ........................................... Mrs. E. E. Connin
Richwood ................................................................. Mrs. E. E. Connin
Rossburg ................................................................. Mrs. L. R. Roberts
Springfield ................................................................. Marion Morgan

Stewart ................................................................. Mrs. L. R. Roberts
St. Marys ................................................................. Marion Morgan

Willsport ................................................................. Mrs. L. R. Roberts
Cincinnati, 2nd. C. P. Pridgen
Madisonville, Ohio
Cincinnati, 3rd. L. H. Wright
Columbus, Paul Greeson
Crown City, Goldie Caldwell
R. D. Lancaster, Ohio
Dayton 1st. E. F. Adams
Dayton 2nd. C. V. Holstein
Deer Creek, To Be Supplied
Defiance, A. A. Haines
E. Canaan, Richard Powell
New Marshville, Ohio
Floodwood, To Be Supplied
Good Hope, Clarence Detty
Goose Run, A. W. Corwin
Murray City, Ohio
Greendale, C. L. Wachenswanz
R. D. 3, Nelsonville, Ohio
Hamilton, A. O. Skilling
Jackson, James Siders
Lancaster, Ruth Finnefrock
Leesburg, Lilla R. Lash
Liberty, F. H. Tormohlen
Liberty Center, Ben Awe
Napoleon, Ohio
Lima, To Be Supplied
Logan, John McClain
Luhrig, Richard Powell
New Marshfield, Ohio
Marion 1st. N. O. Stuckey
Marion, 2nd. J. R. Walter
McLuney, Amy West
Trimble, Ohio
Mason, Marcella Dean
and Bertha Kienbaum
Miamisburg, C. E. Smith
114 Ardmore Dayton, Ohio
Morgan Center, Goldie Caldwell
R. D. Lancaster, Ohio
Mt. Orab, Ray Close
Mulberry, Harry Holtzapple
Murray City, C. L. Wachenswanz
R. R. 3, Nelsonville, Ohio
Napoleon, To Be Supplied
Nelsonville, D. C. Shearer
New Marshfield, Richard Powell
Oak Grove, Wm. Brown
Carbondale, Ohio
Oak Hill, E. R. Clough
Oakland, W. L. Fisher
Peebles, Alonzo Hill
Pleasant Valley, O. E. Houck
820 Ludlow St., Dayton, Ohio
Port Clinton, Chas Marshall
Portsmouth, E. P. Qualls
Richwood, Elmer Smith
Rossburg, O. E. Rutledge
Springfield, E. E. Connin
Stewart, Richard Powell
New Marshfield, Ohio
St. Marys, Harold S. Harrolld
W. Carrollton, Mrs. L. R. Robert
Wilmington, Cora Hathaway
Williamsport, Clarence Detty
FIRST SITTING

The Thirtieth Session of the Annual Assembly of the Ohio District of the Pilgrim Holiness Church convened at 9 a.m., August 13, 1934, on the Sugar Grove Camp Meeting Grounds, Springfield, Ohio, with District Superintendent, Rev. L. R. Roberts, Chairman.

After singing “He Leadeth Me”, we were led in prayer by Bro. Joel Harmon. Bro. C. M. Brown read a Scripture Lesson from 1st John the fourth chapter.

The District Superintendent, Rev. L. R. Roberts, addressed the Assembly. He directed us to the Practice of Charity and Love in our Deliberations.

The proceedings of business were as follows.

The roll was called by the Secretary.

The General Superintendent, Rev. W. L. Surbrook, arrived and the Dist. Superintendent vacated the chair in favor of the General Superintendent, who then addressed the Assembly. This address was timely and encouraging, urging us to a forward movement in our local church and district work.

It was moved and seconded that the first six seats in front of the platform and the two sections of seats to the right, comprise the Conference bar. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the hours of assembly be from 8:30 A.M. to 11:30 A.M., from 1:30 P.M. to 4:30 P.M., and the evening sitting from 7:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. Carried.

It was moved and carried that the District Superintendent appoint the committees at this time. The following Committees were appointed:

**MEMORIAL** --D. C. Shearer, C. P. Pridgen and C. M. Brown.


**WAYS AND MEANS** -- E. E. Connin, C. V. Holstein, H. L. Holtzapple, C. A. Marshall, and O. E. Rutledge

**STATISTICAL** -- H. S. Harold, Harold Osborne, and Anson Skillings.

**AUDITING** -- Dortha Dobie and A. H. Colliflower.

**RECEPTION** -- Celia Bradsawh and Richard Powell.

**EDITING** -- D. C. Shearer.

Moved and carried that the church reports be turned to the District Secretary.

Bro. S. R. Smalley, Sister Bertha Kienbaum, and Sister B. H. Holstein were introduced to the Assembly.

Motion was made and carried that these be given a seat in the Conference with the privilege of the floor.

Moved and seconded that we have the report of the Memorial Committee. Carried.

It was moved and seconded that Memorial No. 1 be accepted. Carried.

(See report of the Committee on Memorials.)

Moved and seconded that Memorial No. 2 be accepted. Carried.

It was moved and seconded that Memorial No. 3 be accepted.

Moved and carried that we have this Memorial read and discussed by section.

Moved and seconded that we accept this first section of the Memorial. Carried.

Moved and seconded that this be amended to read that the retiring District Superintendent act as an advisory member of the Committee.

A substitute motion was made and seconded that the District Council serve instead of just the retiring District Superintendent. Lost.

Moved and seconded that Section A be amended that there be a time limit to which a pastor may serve a church.

Moved and seconded that the time be extended fifteen minutes. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the amendment concerning the time limit of a pastor be referred to the Memorial Committee for recommendation.

Section A of Memorial No. 3 was then carried.

Rev. R. G. Flexon, Rev. George Aitken of the Friends Church, Rev. and Mrs. Robert Moore of the Methodist Church, and Rev. Elmer Yoh of
the Evangelical Church, and Rev. Hezikiah Ford were introduced to the Assembly and given a seat within the Assembly bar. 
Moved and carried that we adjourn.
Benediction by Rev. L. R. Roberts.

SECOND SITTING

Monday Afternoon

The Assembly was called to order by the Chairman, Rev. W. L. Surbrook. The Assembly sang "What a Friend We Have In Jesus." At the call of the chair, Scriptural Quotations were given by the members of the Assembly, interspersed with choruses. Prayer was offered by Secretary.

The roll was called.
Minutes of the previous sitting were read and approved.
The resignation of David Miller as lay delegate of the Jackson Church was accepted.
The resignation of Helena Sano from the Auditing Committee was accepted by motion.
The following visitors were introduced: Rev. Ray Close of Virginia, Mrs. Cleona Wright of the Christian Church of Williamsport, Ohio, Rev. Harvey Frazier of the United Brethren Church, and Rev. Albert Furstenburger of the United Brethern Church. They were granted a seat within the Conference bar with privileges of the floor.
The Memorial Committee read Memorial No. 3, Section B. Moved and seconded that this be adopted. Carried.
Section C. of this Memorial was read.
An amendment was made and seconded that the District Superintendent nominate the six ministers to the local church board. Amendment lost Section C carried on motion.
Section D was read. Moved and seconded that it be adopted. Carried.
Memorial 4 was read. Moved and seconded that it be adopted. 
Moved and seconded that this Memorial be referred to the Memorial Committee for redrafting.
Memorial No. 5 was read. A motion was made and carried that the Memorial No. 4 of last year be rescinded.
Paragraph 1 of Memorial No. 5 was adopted by motion.
Moved and carried that Paragraph 2 be adopted.
Moved and seconded that Paragraph 3 be referred to the Committee for redrafting. Motion out of order.
Moved and seconded that this paragraph be tabled. Motion lost.
Moved and carried that Paragraph 3 be referred to committee.
A motion was made and seconded that we reconsider the section referring to two General Superintendents, one for Home and one for Foreign Fields.
Moved and seconded that we substitute the name of Secretary of Foreign Missions instead of Superintendent. Carried.
Moved and carried that this be referred to the committee for redrafting. Carried.
Memorial No. 6 was adopted by motion.
It was moved and carried that Memorial No. 7 be adopted.
The Committee on resolutions reported.
Resolution No. 1 was left with the Memorial Committee.
A motion was made and seconded that Resolution No. 2 be adopted.
Moved and seconded that it be referred to the Committee for redrafting. Carried.
Bro. A. H. Colliflow was appointed to serve on the Auditing Committee.
The District Superintendent gave his report. Moved and carried that his report be accepted and spread on the minutes.
The following new churches were accepted by motion: Williamsport, Greendale, Good-Hope, Mason and Peebles.
The time was extended by motion until the treasurer's report be read.
A motion was made and carried that we adjourn.
Benediction by Rev. C. P. Pridgen.
THIRD SITTING

Monday Evening

The Evening Sitting convened at 7:00 P. M. with Rev. W. L. Surbrook in the chair. The Assembly sang “I’m Pressing On.” and “Oh Happy Day.” A Scripture lesson was read from the fourth chapter of 2nd Timothy by the Secretary and prayer was offered by Rev. L. R. Roberts.

A motion was made and supported that we dispense with the roll call. Carried.

The minutes of the previous sitting were read and approved.

Unfinished business was resumed. Resolution No. 2 of the Resolution Committee was read and discussed.

Moved and seconded that it be adopted.
A motion was made and seconded that we make an amendment to read quarterly or semi-annually. Carried.

The Resolution No. 2 was adopted.

The report of the Auditing Committee was given and accepted.

The Distant Treasurer read his report and it was accepted.

The following ministers were received on motion by this Assembly: Hezikiah Ford, Ray Close, and Elmer Yoh, as ordained ministers; Walter Carson, Stimson, Harry Frazier as licensed ministers.

The Memorial Committee offered Memorial No. 5. It was accepted by motion.

Memorial No. 10, which has been referred, was submitted. Moved and carried that it be accepted.

Sister W. L. Surbrook was introduced to the Assembly and given a seat within the bar.

Memorial No. 11 carried by motion.
A motion was made and carried that Memorial No. 12 be accepted.

Sister Surbrook favored the Assembly with a special song.

Memorial No. 13 was adopted by motion.

Moved and seconded that we have the election of officers Tuesday morning. Motion lost.

Moved and seconded that we have this election tonight. Motion withdrawn.

A motion was made and carried that we have the Ordination Service Tuesday Evening.

Moved and carried that we adjourn.

Benediction by Rev. E. E. Comin.

FOURTH SITTING

Tuesday Morning.

The Morning Sitting convened, was called to order by the Chairman, Rev. W. L. Surbrook. The Assembly sang “Sweet Hour of Prayer” and “Down at the Cross”. Prayer was offered by Rev. Joel Harmon.

The Chairman, Rev. W. L. Surbrook, read a scripture lesson from 1st Peter the second chapter and offered some helpful and encouraging comments.

The roll was called by the Secretary.

The Minutes of the previous sitting were read and approved.

Rev. R. P. Ditmer, Presiding Elder of the Mennonite Church was introduced to the Assembly and given a seat within the Conference bar.

The Ways and Means Committee then reported as follows:

Moved and seconded that Recomendation No. 1 of the Ways and Means Committee be adopted.

Bro. Jonathan Awesu of the Mennonite Brethren Church was introduced and given a seat within the bar.

It was moved and carried that Recommendation No. 2 of the Ways and Means Committee be adopted.

Recommendation No. 3 was accepted on motion.

Moved and seconded that we consider this Recomendation section by section. Carried.
Paragraph 1 was adopted by motion.
Paragraph 2 was adopted on motion.
It was moved and carried that Paragraph No. 3 be adopted.
Paragraph No. 4 was adopted. A substitute of 20 instead of 15 carried
At this time Bro. Awesu sang “Zion's Hill.” The Saints shouted and rejoiced while the brother sang.
Moved and seconded that the time be extended fifteen minutes.
Carried.
It was moved and seconded that Memorial No. 15 (Sec. 151) be accepted
A motion was made and seconded that we consider the parts of the Memorial separately. Carried.
Moved and seconded that we adopt the first part—that the ratio of delegation remain the same. Carried.
Section B, the equalization of car-fare, etc., was adopted on motion.
A motion was seconded that Memorial No. 15 be accepted.
Moved and seconded that the time be extended until 12:30.
It was moved and carried that Memorial No. 15 be tabled.
Adjourned, with benediction by Rev. F. W. Cox.

FIFTH SITTING

Tuesday Afternoon

The Assembly was called to order with Chairman, Rev. W. L. Surbrook, presiding. The Assembly sang “That Will Be Glory for Me.” At the call of the chair some Bible Quotations were given. Prayer was offered by Rev. C. M. Brown. The Assembly sang again, “I Will Praise Him.”

Moved and seconded that we dispense with the roll call.
Rev. A. H. Wilson from New York was introduced to the Assembly. The General Superintendent asked him to be seated on the platform. Rev. and Mrs. Mattox were introduced to the Assembly and granted a seat within the Conference bar.
At this time the minutes of the previous sitting were read and approved.
Rev. and Mrs. Brandenburgh from the Church of the Nazarene was introduced to the Assembly and granted a seat within the Conference bar. At this time Bro. Jonathan Awesu sang “When They Ring the Golden Bells.”
The saints shouted for joy while the brother sang.
It was moved and seconded that we have the election of officers at this time.
The motion was changed that the election be changed to 3:00. Carried.
Bro. and Mrs. Hoffman of the Mennonite Church was introduced to the Assembly and given a seat in the Conference bar.
Memorial No. 16 was read.
Moved and seconded it be adopted. Carried.
Memorial No. 17 was read. Moved and seconded that it be adopted.
Moved and seconded that the Memorial No. 18 be corrected.
Moved and carried that this be referred to the Committee for re-drafting.

At this time Sister Killion from the Mennonite Brethren in Christ Church was introduced to the Assembly.
First the name of J. O. Emerick was recommended. Moved and carried that he be received as an Ordained Minister of this Assembly.
The following were recommended as Licensed Ministers of first year: Rev. R. P. Baumgardner, Jacob Swisher, Charles O. Taylor, and Charles Scarborough. Moved and carried that this recommendation be accepted.
The names of Mrs. H. C. Walker, Richard Powell, and Mrs. Richard Powell were recommended for Ordination. Moved and carried that the recommendation be accepted and they be duly ordained.
At this time an offering was taken for Assembly Expenses, the amount of which was $71.14.
The time for the election of officers had arrived.
The following tellers were appointed by the District Superintendent: Bro. Harold Osborne, Bro. Anson Skillings, Bro. Ray Close, Bro. S.
The General Superintendent called the Assembly to silent prayer, at the close of which Bro. A. H. Wilson led in prayer. The ballots were then cast for the election of District Superintendent. Rev. L. R. Roberts was elected on first ballot. The ballots were then cast for the election of Assistant District Superintendent. There was no election on first ballot. Moved and carried that the four receiving the highest number of votes by the nominees. Bro. C. P. Pridgen, Bro. J. O. Emerick, Bro. Joel Harmon, and Bro. Sanholtz were the nominees. There was no election on this ballot. Moved and carried that the two receiving the highest number of votes be the nominees. They were Bro. C. P. Pridgen and Bro. J. O. Emerick. The ballots were cast and Rev. J. O. Emerick was elected as Assistant District Superintendent. A motion was made and supported that we suspend the rules and elect a Secretary by acclamation. A motion was made and supported that we elect D. C. Shearer as the District Secretary. Carried. A motion was made and supported that we suspend the rules and elect a District Treasurer by acclamation. Carried. It was moved and carried that C. P. Pridgen be elected as District Treasurer. The ballots were cast for the election of the additional members of the District Council. Moved and carried that we extend the time until five o'clock. Bro. Joel Harmon and Bro. E. E. Connin were elected. A motion was made and supported that we suspend the rules and elect the one receiving the next highest number of votes by acclamation. Carried. C. M. Brown, having received the next highest number of votes, and the motion having prevailed, was declared elected. At this time Rev. C. L. Slater was introduced to the Assembly. The General Superintendent explained that we may have additional members on the District Council. A motion prevailed that we do not elect additional members. A motion prevailed that we elect the same Examining Board. Carried that the District Council arrange the time that each serve. A motion was made and carried that Rev. L. R. Roberts, F. C. Sanholtz, and C. M. Brown be elected to serve on the District Church Extension and Home Missionary Board. Carried that the rules be suspended and the same Camp Meeting Board be re-elected. Moved and carried that we ask the District Council to fill the vacancy on the District Trustee Board. Moved and carried that the District Council appoint the Ministerial and lay delegates to the General Assembly. The same to be ratified by the District Assembly. Moved and carried that we adjourn. Benediction by Bro. F. H. Tormohlen.

SIXTH SITTING
Tuesday Evening

The Evening Sitting was called to order by the Chairman, W. L. Surbrook. The Assembly sang “When the King Divine Saved Me” and “He Abides.” The General Superintendent then gave a short address relative to the Ordination Service. The candidates, Mrs. H. C. Walker, and Rev. and Mrs. Richard Powell, were seated preparatory to the Ordination. The Congregation sang “Rock of Ages.” Rev. C. L. Slater then read from the third chapter of Titus; Rev. L. R. Roberts, from the fourth chapter of II Timothy; and Rev. A. H. Wilson, from the third chapter of I Timothy. The General Superintendent, Rev. W. L. Surbrook, then delivered the Ordination Message. His message was timely on the subject of BLAMELESS.
Rev. C. M. Brown led in prayer. The following, Bernice Walker, Nora Powell, and Richard Powell, were duly ordained with the laying on of hands. A healing service followed, in which the Glory of God was manifested and the Demonstration was beyond description.

Moved and seconded that we dispense with the roll call permanently. Carried.

The Minutes of the previous Sitting were read and approved as corrected.

The following ministers were received by this Assembly on motion: Bertha Kienbaum, as an Ordained minister; Billie Holstein, Third year; Dewey Bayless, Alonzo Hill, B. P. Lowe, C. F. Ditmar, and Clarence Detty as first year licensed ministers.

Rev. Charles Scarborough was introduced to the Assembly and granted a seat within the Conference bar.

Memorial No. 18 was read.

After considerable discussion, a motion was made that the Young people to be on the Board would deal with the Young People's work only.

Moved and carried that the Memorial be referred to the Committee for redrafting.

A motion was made and seconded that Memorial No. 19 be adopted. Lost.

Moved and carried that we extend the time one hour.

Memorial No. 18 was read.

Moved and carried that Paragraph B be omitted from the Memorial. This was amended to read "or member of General Board appointed by him."

Memorial No. 20 was adopted on motion.

Moved and carried that we adjourn.


SEVENTH SITTING

Wednesday Morning

The Morning Sitting was called to order by Chairman, Rev. W. L. Surbrook.


Several burning testimonies were given.

The Minutes of the previous sitting were read and approved as corrected. The Committee on Resolutions gave report.

It was moved and carried that Resolution No. 4 be accepted.

Moved and seconded that Resolution No. 5 be accepted. Amended that they insert a cot. Substitute to the Amendment—that each local church raise cash to buy one cot and let the same be sent to the District Treasurer.

Moved and carried that this matter be referred to the Camp Meeting Committee to work out this problem regarding the bedding, etc.

Resolution No. 6 was adopted on motion.

A motion was made and seconded that Resolution No. 8 be adopted. A motion was made that Resolution N. 8 be adopted. Amended—that we print 500 copies instead of 300 copies. Carried. Amended—that we carry an announcement of Camp Meeting and brief statement of Evangelist and workers on the cover of the minutes. Moved and seconded that it be adopted. Carried.

It was moved and carried that Resolution No. 9 be adopted.)

Resolution No. 10 was adopted and seconded and referred to the District Council. Amended—that the Pastor be responsible for these reports and that they be in at the beginning of the Assembly. Carried.

By common consent Bro. C. P. Pridgen was permitted to hand Camp Meeting Association cards to the Pastors.

Memorial No. 21 was read. Moved and carried that it be adopted. Memorial No. 22 was read and ignored.

The Statistical report was read.

Moved and seconded that we drop the Hocking Mission from our
Minutes. Carried.

Resolution No. 12 was read. Moved and carried that it be adopted.

Moved and seconded that the District Council provide for a delegate or delegation to visit the Camp at Circleville.

Moved and seconded that the Executive Council request the Church of Christ and Christian Union to send a fraternal delegate to our General Assembly. Carried.

Carried that the appointment of two trustees of Owosso Bible School be left to the District Council.

The Ministerial and Lay Delegation of the General Assembly were ratified by motion.

Moved and seconded that we extend the time to 12:00 o'clock. Carried.

The resignation of Miss Ellen Johnson and Mrs. Frank Overman were accepted on motion. Sister Connin took the last place.

Moved and seconded that in the event that any of the delegates or alternates be absent the District Council be authorized to fill the vacancy. Carried.

The District Council recommended that we raise all possible in the Churches toward our General Assembly expenses, and that each Delegate pay $5.00. In the event of a deficiency we borrow from a District Fund and re-emburse this amount as quickly as possible. Amended to read that each pastor who raises the 30 cents per member of his church be exempt from paying the $5.00. Amendment lost. The original motion was carried.

Moved and seconded that we continue the sitting until business is finished.

The final report of the Statistical Committee was read and accepted.

The District Council recommends that William Brown and Ezra McVey be received as Licensed Ministers of the first year, and that Mrs. Cleona A. Wright be received as an Ordained Minister. Carried on motion.

Moved and seconded that all funds raised for the General Assembly expenses be sent to the District Treasurer.

Resolution No. 13 extending thanks to all concerned in the administration of this wonderful Camp and Assembly, was adopted on motion.

The report of the Treasurer of the District Home Missionary and Church Extension Board is to be turned to the District Council. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we authorize the District Council to attend to any business that might be overlooked. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we adjourn.

Benediction by Rev. C. L. Slater.

ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE DISTRICT SUPERINTEND

In making my Annual Report to the Thirtieth Annual Assembly of the Ohio District, P. H. Church, I am pleased to say that the past conference year has been one of most gracious communion with our heavenly Father, and, as well, a year of delightful fellowship with the ministry and the laity on the District.

I am also glad to report that throughout the year I have been busily and happily engaged in the work to which Assembly of 1933 elected me.

I do not wish to leave the impression on the mind of this Assembly that the year has been without its battles and its burdens, but I am happy to say, that, in spite of the battles, burdens and many perplexing problems, grace has been freely and abundantly provided in every time of need.

I find that our churches on the Ohio District, are as a whole, in a fair spiritual condition and are pressing the battle, unitedly, for God and the salvation of never dying souls. All of them are reporting from one to three revival meetings for the conference year in which the church has been greatly helped and weeping seekers have become happy finders.

The ministry seems to have a clearer vision of future possibilities, the laity a brighter hope for the tomorrows, and, while I am not a prophet, neither the son of a prophet, yet if the P. H. Church in Ohio will keep filled with the blessed Holy Spirit and low at the foot of the cross, I dare to predict great things for her in the immediate future.
I would like to take the time and space here to say, The Pilgrim Church may never be a large church, numerically, but she may be a holy church. She may never be known for her material riches but she may be known for her spiritual riches. She may never be able to dictate the political affairs of the material universe but, thanks be to God, she may have power in the things that pertain to the spiritual. And after all, holiness of heart and holiness of life are the things that are absolute necessity if we expect to make the city of God our eternal habitation.

Since we met here a year ago five new churches have been added to our number. Through these new organizations better than one hundred and ten members have been added to the Ohio District. Also the prospects look bright for other new churches in the near future. We are still contending that it will pay us well to do something definite along the line of Home Missions.

These new churches were organized in the following places, Green-...dale, Mason, Williamsport, Good-Hope and Peebles.

This has been the busiest year of all that we have spent in this office. With but few exceptions the Lord has enabled us to visit each church on the District four different times. The Lord has been pleased to bless us with a few souls, helped us to administer the Lords Supper, to hold business meetings and to attend to such other matters as would naturally fall to the lot of a District Superintendent. In addition to this, we have been enabled by the help of the Holy Ghost to preach two hundred and forty six times.

In the way of salary the Lord has been pleased to give me the sum of $1,213.94. Of this sum I received from the Churches, in offerings $262.26 and from the District Treasurer the sum of $586.68. Of this amount we paid for rent the sum of $240.00. For traveling expenses the sum of $156.02 leaving a net support of $817.92. for which we truly thank the Lord and the good Pilgrims of the Ohio District.

In closing our report we want to thank one and all for the kind treatment and Christian spirit that has been ours to enjoy as we have gone up and down the District.

We also wish to give thanks to our Father in Heaven for His saving grace, His keeping power and His guiding hand throughout the year.

But as we render thanks to God for the blessings and victories of the past conference year, we do not want to forget the fact that there are greater things ahead to accomplish for Him in the future than we have ever been able to accomplish in the past. So, by His grace, we are going on.

Respectfully submitted
L. R. ROBERTS

August 8, 1934

DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT, YEAR ENDING JULY 31, 1934

RECEIPTS

Total receipts including balance from last year ........................................... $6355.89
Camp Ground ............................................. $688.54
Camp and Assembly .......................................... 857.89
Foreign Missions ........................................ 2524.64
General Budget ........................................ 212.20
Tithe ....................................................... 1757.77
General Assembly ......................................... 66.58
Rescue Home ........................................... 28.95
Bible Holiness Seminary ................................. 126.39
District Home Missions ................................. 92.93

$6355.89

EXPENDITURES

Total Disbursements ..................................... $5696.99
Camp Ground ........................................... $675.36
Camp and Assembly .................................... 640.48
Foreign Missions ...................................... 2524.64
REPORT OF THE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE

1

We recommend that each local church raise the equivalent of $3.00 per member. Two dollars for Foreign Missions and one for General Interests.

2

Be it resolved that all our members tithe their income into the local treasury of the Church in which their respective memberships are held. That 10 per cent of all gross receipts with the exception of General Budget, Foreign Missions, Evangelistic support and the Building Fund, be forwarded monthly to the District Treasurer. 70 per cent of this to be applied on District Superintendent’s support, the remaining 30 per cent to go for District Expenses.

We further add that the District Superintendent pay his own traveling expenses, and receive an offering at each local church visit, the offering to be applied on his support and credited to the local church tithe.

3

Inasmuch as there has not been sufficient funds for Church Extension work, we recommend the following resolution:

Par. I. Be it resolved that we ask our Sunday School Superintendents of all our local churches to take birthday offerings to be forwarded to our District Treasurer monthly, the same to be forwarded to our Home Missionary Treasurer.

Par. II. We further recommend that all local, Licensed, and Ordained Ministers be requested to pay the sum of one dollar per year, the same to be applied on Home Mission.

Par. III. We further recommend that each local church be requested to purchase a motto especially designed to remind you of your coming birthday offerings. The same to be hand painted and in colors, the cost not to exceed fifty cents each.

4

In consideration of the work of our District Secretary and Treasurer, Be it resolved that we pay our District Secretary $25.00 per year and our District Treasurer $75.00 per year for their services.

RECOMMENDATION FROM EDUCATIONAL BOARD

Notice to preachers taking the Course of Study:
Those desiring to pursue the Course of Study and take Examinations during the Assembly year may write to the following for information: For Sell’s Bible Study by books, Guide to Study of Old and New
Testaments, and Parliamentary procedure write to Rev. F. H. Tormohlen, Liberty, OHIO.
For English Composition and the Manual write Emerson Smith, Rossburg, Ohio, Route 1, Box 166.
For Bible Doctrines, Elements of Divinity, Homiletics, and Bible History write to E. G. Marsh, 1810 Young St., CINCINNATI, Ohio.

REPORT OF RESOLUTION COMMITTEE

1

Left to memorial committee.

2

Inasmuch as we are yet in the throes of the depression and many corporations have taken losses, and that several of our churches have district monies borrowed.

Be it resolved that our Church Extension Board cancel all future interests providing said church now owing district money, raise an amount equal to the interest and more if possible.

The same to be paid quarterly or semi-annually, and applied on the principal.

3

Be it resolved that we extend a vote of thanks to our local churches for their splendid response in the Camp just completed and that Resolution No. 10 of last Assembly be adopted for preparation toward Camp and Assembly of 1934.

In order to expedite business in our next Assembly be it resolved that our District Superintendent appoint the resolutions and Ways and Means Committees for the coming year during this Assembly.

Referred to Camp Meeting Committee.

4

Resolved that each church sending donations of bed clothing or provision for District Camp and Assembly shall accompany the donation with invoice giving value of same.

Resolved that all donors of provisions to District Camp who desire the return of the containers shall place labels on the containers.

Resolved that 500 copies of the Assembly Minutes be printed and sold at ten cents per copy, and that we carry an announcement of camp meeting and brief statement of the Evangelist and workers on the cover of the Minutes, and send five copies to the General Headquarters.

Resolved that the District Camp Meeting be held Aug. 2-11, 1935 and the District Assembly follow on the dates August 12-14.

Referred to council.

11

In order to aid the Statistical committee in their labors: Be it resolved that our churches shall send through their delegate, or pastor all Assembly reports in one sealed envelope, the pastor is to see this is done and ready to hand in at the beginning of Assembly, and that the Pastor be responsible for these reports and that they be in at the beginning of Assembly.

12

 Whereas our Home Missionary work is making such slow progress and we are greatly in need of District tents, therefore be it resolved that each Sunday School shall give at least ten cents each Sunday, the same to be sent to the District Treas. monthly, to be held in trust for the purchasing of tents.

Whenever this fund is sufficient to purchase a tent the District Council shall be authorized to make the purchase.

13

a. Be it resolved that we extend to our beloved General Superintendent a vote of appreciation for the splendid and efficient manner in
which he has conducted the business and other services of this Assem-
bly, and for the beautiful example and splendid admonition to us.

b. That we extend to our beloved District Superintendent a vote
of thanks for the spirit of sacrifice through the past year of great ne-
cessities and for the beautiful example he has set before the churches
as he journeyed throughout the District: as well as for his labors,
many through the past year.

c. That we extend a vote of thanks to our District Secretary for
his untiring work of the year and to him and his assistants for their
multifold labors throughout the present Assembly.

d. That we express our appreciation for our efficient treasurer
and his wife for the splendid and efficient manner in which they have
taken care of the financial records of the District and the work per-
taining thereto.

e. That we recognize the untiring labors of our Statistical Com-
mittee in compiling the records for the District.

f. That we thank the Camp Meeting Committee and especially
its able president and corps of workers for their efficient and Hospit-
able manner with which they provided for the entertainment of the
Camp Meeting and Assembly.

g. Inasmuch as our cooks have been faithful and fed the Assembly
and Camp so well, be it resolved that we give a vote of thanks to them.

h. That we reverently offer thanks to our Heavenly Father for
His blessing during the Camp Meeting and Assembly.

AFTON CHURCH—Charles A. Rutherford, pastor. Regular church
services 100, Prayer services 50, Times preached 140, Revivals in other
churches 1, Revivals in our Church 2, Regenerations 45, Sanctifications
3, Funerals 2.

Statistical—Members dropped 1, Licensed ministers 1, Local minis-
ters 1, Members in full standing 21, Total memberships 23. Services:
Preaching services 52, Subscribers to Advocate 5.

Expenditures: Property $3.00, Dist. Supt. $14.86, Foreign missions
$71.00, Special Interests $17.00, Fuel $5.93, Lights $22.32, Miscellaneous
$26.00; Cash on hand: Regular local funds $6.57.

Sunday School—Sessons 52, Classes 3, Teachers and officers 7,
Enrollment 31, total attendance 1,612, Net gain 130.

Financial—Cash forwarded $6.51, Regular offerings $47.65. Expen-
ditures: S. S. Literature $13.80, Missions $71.00, Orphanage $17.00.

ANSONIA CHURCH—J. L. Beery, pastor.

Statistical—Members last report 12, Dropped 1, Total removals 1.
Present Membership: Ordained ministers 1, Local ministers 1, Members
in full standing 11, Total membership 11. Services: Preaching services
58, Church prayer meetings 40, Total services 98, Tithers 8, Subscribers
to Advocate 6.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $5.76, Offerings $187.27.
Expenditures: Miscellaneous $4.25, Dist. Supt. $16.50, Foreign Missions
$9.06, General Budget $1.10, Pastor's cash support $127.80, Fuel $7.50,
Lights $12.00; Cash on hand: Regular local funds $6.41, Total funds
$181.86.

SUNDAY SCHOOL—Sessions 51, Classes 4, Teachers and officers
7, Enrollment 27, Average attendance 15.

Financial—Cash forwarded $9.27, Regular offerings $48.11, Total
income $57.48. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $11.66, Total expendi-
tures $25.43.

ARCANUM, OHIO CHURCH—Joel Harman, pastor. Regular
church services 100, Prayer services 55, Other services 4, Times preached
114, Visits to members 128, Visits to non-members 49, Homes prayed
in 33, Souls dealt with about salvation 20, Revivals in our Church 2,
Regenerations 3, Sanctifications 1, Baptisms 1, Children dedicated 1,
Prayed with for healing 5, Marriages 1, Funerals 1, Subscriptions to
Advocate 2. Cash support $230.66, Other support $35.91, Total sup-
port $266.57.

Statistical—Members last report 39, Dropped 3, Total removals 3,
Additions by letter 1, Total additions 3; Present Membership: Ordained
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ministers 4, Licensed ministers 4, Local Ministers 2, Members in full standing 29, Total membership 39. Services: Preaching services 126, Open air services 3, Church prayer meetings 47, Cottage prayer meetings 3, Other services 5, Total services 184, Tithers 20.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $744.71. Expenditures:
Evangelist $10.00, Dist. Supt. $5.78, Bible School $4.37, Home Missions $3.00, Foreign Missions $31.11, General Assembly fees $7.60, Pastor's cash support, $260.91, Dist. Tithe $47.50, Rents $160.00, Fuel $47.46, Lights $23.96, Miscellaneous $179.52; Cash on hand: Regular local funds $28.96.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 6, Teachers and officers 11, Enrollment 56, Average attendance 46.

Financial—Cash forwarded $5.16, Regular offerings $69.74. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $19.13

ATHENS CHURCH—B. H. Pugh, pastor. Regular church services 96, Prayer services 124, Other services 6, Times preached 136, Visits to members 250, Visits to non-members 286, Homes prayed in 500, Revivals in other churches 1, Revivals in our Church 1, Regenerations 39, Sanctifications 15, Baptisms 10, Prayed with for healing 40, Marriages 11, Funerals 31, Subscriptions to Advocate 22. Cash support $514.14, Other support $213.50, Total support $727.64.

Statistical—Members last report 60, Dropped 3, Transferred by letter 4, Total removals 7, Additions by profession of faith 6, Additions by letter 2, Total additions 8, Ordained ministers 1, Licensed ministers 1, Local ministers 1, Deaconesses 3, Members in full standing 54, Total membership 61. Services: Preaching services 130, Open air services 2, Jail services 7, Church prayer meetings 45, Cottage prayer meetings 80, Other services 10, Total services 274, Tithers 33, Subscribers to Advocate 22.

Financial—income: Offerings $584.68. Expenditures: Evangelists $65.00, Property $56.08, Miscellaneous $72.13, Dist. Supt. $27.62, For Supt. car $28.00, Camp Meeting $22.00, Bible School $7.81, General Budget $83.39, Pastor's cash support $514.14, Pastor's support other than cash $25.00, Water $8.50, Fuel $32.28, Lights $29.76, Total funds $931.71. Property: Church value $10,000.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 6, Teachers and officers 10, Enrollment 70, Average attendance 62, Net gain 20, lit. distributed 1,920.


Young People's Society—Regular services 53, Special services 1, Cash forwarded $23.07. Expenditures: Tithe to district $5.50, Missions $11.07, Rally $2.00, Local expenses $1.20, Total expenditures $23.07, Cash balance $2.65.

BEVIS CHURCH—Mrs. H. C. Walker, pastor. Regular church services 102, Prayer services 48, Other services 18, Times preached 54, Visits to members 29, Visits to non-members 37, Homes prayed in 34, Souls dealt with about salvation 64, Revivals in our Church 2, Regenerations 30, Children dedicated 2, Cash support $414.52, Other support $20.00, Total support $434.52.

Statistical—Members last report 16, Additions by profession of faith 4. Present Membership: Ordained ministers 1, Licensed ministers 1, Members in full standing 18, Total membership 20. Services: Preaching services 116, Church prayer meetings 48, Total services 164, Tithers 10, Subscribers to Advocate 5.

Financial—Offerings $68.32. Expenditures: Evangelists $75.87, Property $65.00, Dist. Supt. $17.93, Camp Meeting $30.11, General Budget $71.13, Special Interests $5.00, Pastor's cash support $424.52, Pastor's support other than cash $7.00, Fuel $25.00, Lights $32.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 6, Teachers and officers 8, Enrollment 65, Total attendance 2,196, Net gain 10.

Financial—Offerings $218.79, Total income 218.79. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $13.08, Missions $51.82, Special $139.29, Total expenditure $204.14
Young People’s Society—Regular services 48, Active members 9, Associate members 14, Honorary members 12, Total attendance 1,820; Financial: Offerings $45.39, Expenditures: Missions $28.00, Local expense $10.83, Cash balance $6.56.

BOWERSVILLE CHURCH—F. H. Tormohlen, pastor. Regular church services 104, Prayer services 75, Other services 45, Times preached 142, Visits to members 150, Visits to non-members 35, Homes prayed in 85, Revivals in our Church 1, Prayed with for healing 25, Total support $518.41.

Statistical—Members last report 43, Additions by letter 2, Total additions 2; Licensed ministers 1, Deaconesses 1, Members in full standing 45, Total membership 45. Services: Preaching services 142, Open Air services 8, Church prayer meetings 52, Cottage prayer meetings 15, Total services 217, Subscribers to Advocate 21.


Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 7, Teachers and officers 13, Enrollment 75.

Financial—Regular offerings $161.20, Special offerings $20.10, Total income $181.30. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $41.16, Missions $59.19, Special $70.37, Total expenditure $173.72.

Young People’s Society—Special services 7, Souls seeking salvation 7, Souls seeking sanctification 7, Active members 12, Associate members 4, Honorary members 8, Gain 9. Financial: Cash forwarded $6.61, Offerings $16.59, Total received $17.20.

Expenditures: Tithe to district $6.00, Missions $5.00, Misc. $1.95, Cash balance $16.05.

BREMEN CHURCH—H. J. Mingus, pastor.

Statistical—Members last report 20, Dropped 1, Transferred by letter 1, Total removals 1, Additions by profession of faith 2, Members in full standing 22, Total membership 22. Services: Preaching services 104, Church prayer meetings 30, Cottage prayer meetings 50, Tithers 13, Subscribers to Advocate 3.

Financial—Income: Offerings $490.87. Expenditures: Dist. Supt. $8.50, Pastor’s cash support $155.16, Pastor’s support other than cash $25.00, Rents $131.00, Fuel $22.59, Miscellaneous $133.33; Cash on hand: Regular local funds $15.75, Total funds $490.87.

Sunday School—Sessions 53, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 7, Enrollment 56, Net gain 5.


CARBONDALE CHURCH—Richard Powell and wife, pastor.

Statistical—Members last report 34, Dropped 12, Transferred by letter 1, Deaths 1, Total removals 14; Present Membership: Licensed ministers 1, Local ministers 1, Members in full standing 18, Total membership 20. Services: Preaching services 70, Church prayer meetings 96, Cottage prayer meetings 18, Total services 184, Tithers 4, Subscribers to Advocate 3.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $1.00, Offerings $140.72, Gifts $5.00, Total income $205.74. Expenditures: Evangelists $4.00, Miscellaneous $18.33. Dist. Supt. $13.07, Camp Meeting $11.45, Bible School $18.00, Dist. tithes $6.52, Foreign missions $26.75, Pastor’s cash support $67.30, Pastor’s support other than cash $5.00, Rents $12.59, Fuel $3.60, Lights $10.36, Janitor $17.00, Special funds $1.66, Total funds $208.54.

Enrollment 35, Average attendance 26, Net loss 267.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 3, Teachers and officers 4.

Financial—Cash forwarded $3.00, Regular offerings $28.01, Birthday offerings $5.14, Total income $257.36. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $16.73, Special $3.24, Camp Ground $3.00, Books and papers $2.39, Total expenditure $24.74.

Young People’s Society—Regular services 7, Prayer meetings 8, Active members 6, Associate members 2, Honorary members 8, Average attendance 15; Financial: Cash forwarded $1.38, Offerings $7.43, Total...
received $8.31. Expenditures: Evangelist $3.40, Tithe to district $2.55, Missions $2.53, Misc. $1.5, Total expenditures $8.81, Cash balance $18.

CHI LIOTHE CHURCH—Celia M. Bradshaw and Helena Saneholtz, pastors. Regular church services 156 and 102, Prayer services 52 and 52, Other services 40, Times preached 104 and 140, Visits to members 124 and 49, Visits to non-members 311 and 107, Revivals in other churches 3, Revivals in our church 6 and 5, Regenerations 100, Sanctions 50, Baptisms 10, Prayed with for healing 15 and 3, Marriages 1, Funerals 2, Subscriptions to Advocate 10, Cash support $832.85 for Celia Bradshaw, and $545.49 for Helena Saneholtz. Other support $179.04, Total support $832.85 and $724.53.

Statistical—Members last report 73, Dropped 3, Total removals 3, Additions by profession of faith 8, Total additions 8, Present membership 78, Ordained ministers 3, Licensed ministers 4, Local ministers 2, Total membership 78, Services: Preaching services 104, Open air services 20, Church prayer meetings 52, Tithers 45, Subscribers to Advocate 18.

Financial—Income: Offering $994.29, Expenditures: Evangelists $43.63, Property $32.15, Miscellaneous $56.43, District Supt. $6.81, Camp Meeting $2.35, Bible school $3.10, Home missions $3.22, Foreign missions $78.71, General Budget $1.00, Camp ground notes $20.00, Pastor's cash support $832.35 for Celia Bradshaw, and $545.49 for Helena Saneholtz, Telephone and water $30.50, Fuel $100.18, Lights $52.26, District Tithe $88.13, Min. Convention $194.97, Total funds $1,534.99; Property, Church Value $3,000.00, Church debt $200.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 51, Classes 7, Teachers and Officers 12, Enrollment 190, Average attendance 109, Net gain-loss 64.


Young People's Society—Regular services 51, Active Members 14, Associate members 6, Honorary members 5, Gain 12; Financial: Cash forwarded $23, Offerings $7.46, Total received $7.69. Expenditures: Tithe to district $4.50, Year books $1.20, Total expenditures $7.46, Cash balance $1.76.

CINCINNATI 1ST. CHURCH, F. C. Saneholtz Pastor.

Regular church services 92, Prayer services 62, Other services 70, Times preached 94, Visits to non-members 508 calls. Souls dealt with about salvation 406, Revivals in own church 2, Sanctions 49, Baptisms 29, Marriages 3, Funerals 6, Subscriptions to Advocate 7, Cash support $951.75, Other support $140.00 Total support $1,091.75.

Statistical—Members last report 164, Dropped 16, Transferred by letter 2, Deaths 1, Total removals 19, Additions by profession of faith 12, Additions by letter 16, Total additions 28, Present membership: Ordained ministers 20, Licensed ministers 3, Local ministers 9, Deaconesses 2, Members in full standing 139, Open air services 14, Church prayer meetings 40, Cottage prayer meetings 53, Other services 72, Total services 252.

Financial—Income: Offerings $2689.62, Expenditures: Evangelists $75.09, Property $759.02, Miscellaneous $287.61, Dist. Supt $76.50, Bible school $20.88, Rescue home $17.50, Home missions $1.00, Foreign missions $191.37, Taxes $226.05, Pastors cash support $1051.75, Rents $388.50, Fuel $63.75, Lights $196.44, Total funds $3,069.87. Property, Church Value $24,000.00, Church debt $12,000.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 12, Teachers and officers 16, Enrollment 202, Average attendance 117, Net gain-loss 17.

Financial—Cash forwarded $75.7. Regular offerings $179.34, Birthday offerings $23.77, Special offerings $25.21, Total income $214.95, Expenditures: S. S. Literature $158.17, Special $48.51, Total expenditures $206.68, Accounts payable $18.69.

Young People's Society—Regular services 45, Prayer meetings 35, Special services 17, Invitations passed out 2200. Souls seeking salvation 40, Souls seeking sanctification 17, Active members 22, Associate members 4, Honorary members 9, Gain 24, Average attendance 42. Financial: Cash forwarded $1.41, Offerings $51.77, Total received $53.17, Expenditures: Tithe to district $6.00, Foreign Missions $5.05, Home Missions $3.54, Local expenses $25.72, Miscellaneous $25.62, Total Expenditures $75.93, Cash balance $7.25.
CINCINNATI 2ND. CHURCH, E. R. Clough Pastor.
Regular church services 92, Prayer services 46, Other services 27, Visits to members 324, Visits to nonmembers 721, Homes prayed in 207, Children dedicated 3, Revivals in own church 2, Prayed with for healing 67, Funerals 7, Subscriptions to Advocate 5, Cash support $777.50, Other support $30.00 Total support $807.50.
Statistical — Members last report 75, Dropped 3, Transferred by letter 5, Deaths 2, Total removals 10, Additions by profession of faith 2, Additions by letter 2, Total additions 4, Present membership: Ordained ministers 2, Local ministers 2, Deaconesses 1, Members in full standing 65, Total membership 67, Services: Preaching services 92, Church prayer meetings 46, Cottage prayer meetings 27, Other services 36.
Financial — Income: Regular local funds $.24, offerings $1,480.46, Gifts $2.50. Expenditures: Evangelists $119.96, Property $234.85, Dist. Supt. $11.25, Bible School $4.50, Foreign missions $158.81, Pastors cash support 777.50, Rents $275.00, Fuel $62.75, Miscellaneous $74.31, Cash on hand: Regular local funds $.94, Special funds $.50 Total funds 1770.37, Accounts payable $90.00, Property: Church value $16,000.00, Church debt $7,800.00.
Sunday school — Financial: Cash forwarded $3.59 Regular offerings $136.11, Birthday Offerings $13.72, Special offerings $1.25, Total income $274.67. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $66.88, Missions $120.00, Special $73.83, Total expenditure $260.71, Accounts receivable $274.67, Accounts payable $274.67.
Young People's Society — Regular services 47, Special services 15, Visits 25, Persons dealt with about salvation 15, Pieces literature distributed 300, Active members 20, Associate members 10, Honorary members 12, Gain 7. Financial: Cash forwarded $2.52, Offerings $92.83, Total received 95.35, Expenditure: Tithe to district $6.00, Missions $18.50 State Rally $2.50, Local expense $65.73, Total expenditure $95.35, Cash balance $2.62.
CINCINNATI 3RD. CHURCH, L. R. Wright Pastor.
Times preached 84, Regenerations 12, Sanctifications 6, Prayed with for healing 4.
Statistical — Members last report 30, Total removals 2, Received on probation 2, Licensed ministers 2, Probationary members 2, Members in full standing 26, Total membership 26.
COLUMBUS CHURCH, C. V. Holstein, Pastor.
Regular church services 107, Prayer services 50, Other services 61, Times preached 100, Visits to members 157, Visits to non-members 107, Revivals in own church 1, Regenerations 65, Sanctifications 40, Children dedicated 2, Prayed with for healing 20, Marriages 2, Funerals 7, Cash support $1,300.00.
Statistical — Members last report 94, Dropped 4, Transferred by letter 1, Total removals 5, Additions by profession of faith 6, Additions by letter 1, Total additions 7, Present membership: Ordained ministers 6, Licensed ministers 1, Local ministers 5, Members in full standing 84, Total membership 96. Services: Preaching services 128, Church prayer meetings 59, Cottage prayer meetings 40, Other services 8, Total services 283, Tithers 55, Subscribers to Advocate 30.
Financial — Income: Regular local funds $23.81, Offerings $364.65, Tithes $1,711.35. Expenditures: Evangelists $197.63, Property $176.55, Miscellaneous $46.18, Dist. Supt. $17.98, Bible School $41.98, Foreign missions $34.26, General Budget $44.57, Pastor's cash support $1390.00, Church tithe $151.95, Fuel $33.10, Lights $23.54, Miscellaneous $351.08, Delegates to Gen. Assembly $27.00; Cash on hand: Regular local funds $48.96, Total funds $2,448.30. Property: Church value $3,000, Parsonage value $2,000.
Sunday School — Sessions 52, Classes 9, Teachers and officers 12, Enrollment 283, Average attendance 142, Net loss 316, Souls dealt with 15, Souls led to Jesus 10.
Financial—Regular offerings $219.72, Birthday offerings $18.74, Special offerings $203.17, Total income $441.63. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $43.19, Missions $18.74, Special $10.05, Foreign missions and Gen. Budget $203.17, Church repairs and improvements $166.48, Total expenditure $441.63.

Young People's Society—Regular services 32, Prayer meetings 43, Special services 3, Preaching services 8, Souls seeking sanctification 2, Active members 27, Associate members 15, Honorary members 14, Gain 2, Average attendance 32; Financial: Cash forwarded $12.24, Offerings $55.19, Total received $47.43. Expenditures: Tithe to district $4.50, Missions $8.20, Local expense $14.12, Total expenditure $26.82, Cash balance $20.61.

CROWN CITY CHURCH—Goldie Colwell, pastor. Regular church services 55, Prayer services 25, Other services 72, Times preached 104, Visits to members 102, Visits to non-members 69, Homes prayed in 43, Revivals in other churches 3, Regenerations 7, Sanctifications 3, Cash support $145.81, Other support $53.56, Total support $198.37.

Statistical—Members last report 9, Additions by profession of faith 1, Total membership 10. Services: Preaching services 64, Church prayer meetings 38, Cottage prayer meetings 5, Total services 107, Tithers 4.

Financial—Income: Offerings $94.67. Expenditures: Miscellaneous $17.15, Dist. Supt. $4.80, Foreign missions $5.25, General Budget $5.75, Pastor's cash support $79.03, Fuel $4.00, Lights $11.64, Miscellaneous $17.15; Property: Church value $2,500.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 49, Classes 3, Teachers and officers 6. Enrollment 44, Average attendance 35.

Financial—Cash forwarded $.05, Regular offerings $11.35, Total income $11.40. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $7.80, Special $1.77, Total expenditure $9.57.

DAYTON 1st. CHURCH—E. F. Adams, pastor. Regular church services 125, Prayer services 52, Other services 36, Times preached 83, Visits to members 92, Regenerations 25, Sanctifications 8, Prayed with for healing 2, Marriages 1, Funerals 2, Subscriptions to Advocate 8. Cash support $237.75, Total support $237.75.

Statistical—Members last report 54, Dropped 4, Transferred by letter 5, Deaths 2, Total removals 11, Additions by profession of faith 3, Total additions 3; Present Membership: Ordained ministers 2, Licensed ministers 2, Deaconesses 3, Members in full standing 48, Total membership 52. Services: Preaching services 125, Church prayer meetings 52, Cottage prayer meetings 36, Subscribers to Advocate 8.

Financial—Income: Offerings $930.25. Expenditures: Evangelists $40.00, Property $195.72, Miscellaneous $311.93, Dist. Supt. $25.98, Bible School $1.56, Foreign missions $37.89, Pastor's cash support $237.75, Fuel $54.95, Lights $24.47. Property: Church value $75.00, Church debt $70.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 6, Teachers and officers 8, Enrollment 140, Average attendance 82, Net gain 301.

Financial—Cash forwarded $7.78, Regular offerings $164.54, Birthday offerings $13.70. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $40.61, Missions $5.00, Total expenditure $153.51.

DAYTON 2nd. CHURCH—C. P. Pridgen, pastor. Regular church services 156, Prayer services 50, Times preached 98, Visits to non-members 731, Revivals in other churches 1, Revivals in our Church 1, Regenerations and sanctifications 114, Prayed with for healing 56, Marriages 3, Funerals 6, Subscriptions to Advocate 21, Cash support $966.14, Other support $70.00, Total support $1036.14.

Statistical—Members last report 62, Dropped 4, Transferred by letter 5, Deaths 2, Total removals 11, Additions by profession of faith 29; Present Membership: Ordained ministers 5, Licensed ministers 1, Local ministers 1, Members in full standing 73, Total membership 80. Services: Preaching services 143, Church prayer meetings 39, Cottage prayer meetings 85, Praise services 47, Total services 314.

Financial—Income: Offerings $1,561.61. Gifts $70.00, Total income $2,145.14. Expenditures: Evangelists $106.25, Property $158.50, Mis-
cellaneous $23.79, Dist. Supa. $24.67, Camp Meeting $35.81, Bible School $11.13, Rescue Home $2.00, Home Missions $2.00, Foreign missions $35.59, Pastor's cash support $966.14, Rents $564.00, Fuel $34.20, Lights $58.38, Miscellaneous $146.44; Cash on hand: Total funds $2,140.14.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, Classes 11, Teachers and officers 23, Enrollment 176, Average attendance 140, Net gain 8.


Young People's Society—Regular services 52, Prayer meetings 50, Souls seeking salvation 10, Souls seeking sanctification 6, Active members 24, Associate members 2, Honorary members 5, Gain 9, Average attendance 42; Financial: Cash forwarded $2.14, Offerings $65.66, Evangelistic $47.23, Total received $74.99. Expenditures: Tithe to district $8.00, Missions $5.05, Local expense $12.50, Total expenditures $74.99, Cash balance $2.21.

DEER CREEK CHURCH—(Supply pastor).

Statistical—Members last report 12, Members in full standing 12, Total membership 12. Services: Preaching services 10, Church prayer meetings 50, Other services 2, Total services 112, Subscribers to Advocate 4.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $12.33, Offerings $43.89, Total income $43.89. Expenditures: Dist. Supt. $2.17, Camp Meeting $4.05, Supply pastor's cash support $6.37, Fuel $9.61, Lights $2.17, Miscellaneous $11.74; Cash on hand: Total funds $29.93. Property: Church value $800, Parsonage value $250.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, Classes 2, Teachers and officers 5, Enrollment 15, Average attendance 8.


DEFIANCE CHURCH—Atvill A. Haines, pastor. Regular church services 104, Prayer services 58, Other services 25, Times preached 83, Visits to members 166, Visits to non-members 168, Homes prayed in 180, Regenerations 4, Baptisms 3, Prayed for with for healing 3, Marriages 2, Funerals 2, Subscriptions to Advocate 2. Financial: Cash support $261.13, Other support $59.23, Total support $320.36.

Statistical—Members last report 30, Deaths 1, Total removals 30, Present membership: Ordained ministers 1, Probationary members 4, Members in full standing 25, Total membership 29. Services: Preaching services 116, Church prayer meetings 50, Cottage prayer meetings 40, Total services 206, Subscribers to Advocate 4.

Financial—Income: Offerings $205.42, Total income $430.34. Expenditures: Evangelists $14.50, Property $10.50, Miscellaneous $204.42, Dist. Supt. $6.00, Dist. Interests $20.00, Pastor's cash support $190.00, Rents $90.00, Fuel $25.00, Lights $12.86, Miscellaneous $61.48, Property: Church value $3,300.00, Church debts $175.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 11, Enrollment 68.


Young People's Society—Regular services 17, Prayer meetings 5, Visits 51, Active members 6, Associate members 5, Honorary members 3, Gain 7; Financial: Offerings $2.12.

EAST CANAAN CHURCH—Richard Powell, pastor.

Statistical—Members last report 24, Members in full standing 8, Total membership 24. Services: Preaching services 50, Church prayer meetings 25, Total services 75, Tithers 6, Subscribers to Advocate 4.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 3, Teachers and officers 5, Enrollment 25, Average attendance 28, Visits 22, Souls dealt with 10, Souls led to Jesus 5.


FLOODWOOD AND HAPPY HOLLOW CHURCH—E. F. Shingler, pastor. Regular church services 85, Prayer services 31, Other services 109, Times preached 184, Visits to members 23, Visits to non-members 55, Homes prayed in 73, Souls dealt with about salvation 26, Revivals in other churches 3, Revivals in our Church 2, Regenerations 24, Sanctifications 11, Baptisms 9, Prayed with for healing 34, Funerals 1, Cash support $282.56, Other support $228.88, Total support $305.44.

Statistical—Members last report 27, Dropped 14, Deaths 1, Total removals 15, Additions by profession of faith 4, Total additions 4, Present Membership: Licensed ministers 1, Deaconesses 3, Probationary Members 2, Members in full standing 10, Total membership 16.

Services: Preaching services 70, Open air services 1, Church prayer meetings 104, Total services 175.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $.55, Offerings $74.89, Pledges paid $68.45, Total income $143.89. Expenditures: Evangelists $64.42, Dist. Supt. $4.15, Dist. Interests $3.70, Bible School $1.75, Pastor's cash support $33.28, Fuel $4.25, Lights $14.65, Miscellaneous $17.21; Cash on hand: Regular local funds $.48, Total funds $143.41.

Sunday School—Sessions 51, Classes 3, Teachers and officers 4, Enrollment 33, Average attendance 22, Net loss 2, Visits 48, Pieces of literature distributed free 1,869, Regenerations 1.

Financial—Regular offerings $21.96, Birthday offerings $.72, Total income $22.68. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $18.58, Orphanage $.72, Total expenditure $19.30, Accounts payable $4.36.

GOOSE RUN CHURCH—A. W. Corwin, pastor. Prayer services 20, Times preached 31, Revivals in our Church 2, Regenerations 3, Marriages 6, Cash support $31.74, Other support $9.00, Total support $40.74.

Statistical—Members last report 8, Members in full standing 8, Total membership 8. Services: Preaching services 31, Church prayer meetings 20, Total services 51.

Financial—Expenditures: Pastor's cash support $40.74.

Sunday School—Classes 4, Teachers and officers 4, Average attendance 53, Net loss 43.

Financial—Cash forwarded $1.14, Birthday offerings $.18, Total income $1.32. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $29.89.

HAMILTON CHURCH—Anson O. Skillings, pastor. Regular church services 104, Prayer services 89, Other services 143, Times preached 116, Visits to members 259, Visits to non-members 599, Hospital calls 19, Homes prayed in 234, Total visits 1,112, Revivals in other churches 1, Revivals in our Church 3, Regenerations 45, Sanctifications 34, Baptisms 10, Prayed with for healing 69, Funerals 2, Subscriptions to Advocate 5, Cash support $25.43, Other support $168.88, Total support $194.31.

Statistical—Members last report 29, Dropped 5, Transferred by letter 1, Total removals 1, Additions by profession of faith 14, Received on probation 2, Addition by letter 1, Total additions 17; Present Membership: Ordained ministers 1, Local ministers 2, Probationary members 2, Members in full standing 42, Total membership 48. Services: Preaching services 151, Open air services 17, Jail services 49, Church prayer meetings 49, Cottage prayer meetings 93, Other services 12, Total services 371, Tithers 7, Subscribers to Advocate 5.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $23.87, Offerings $638.21, Total income $662.08. Expenditures: Evangelists $76.00, Property $58.00, Miscellaneous $115.92, Dist. Supt. $11.00, Pastor's cash support $25.43, Pastor's support other than cash $168.88, Rents $177.50, Fuel $17.75, Lights $21.93; Cash on hand: Regular local funds $9.87, Total funds $662.08.
Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 5, Teachers and officers 6, Enrollment 87, Average attendance 57.

Financial—Cash forwarded $5.66, Regular offerings $47.18. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $36.47, Miscel. $1.91, Special $9.63, Total expenditure $48.01. Camp ground $24.00.

Young People's Society—Regular services 54, Prayer meetings 4, Active members 19, Associate members 6, Honorary members 14, Gain 14, Average attendance 43. Expenditures: Tithe to district $3.25, Missions $2.00 Local expense $5.25.

JACKSON, OHIO CHURCH—I. J. Snider, pastor. Regular church services 104, Prayer services 99, Other services 60, Times preached 100, Visits to members 225, Visits to non-members 35, Homes prayed in 50, Revivals in our Church 4, Regenerations 59, Sanctifications 33, Baptisms 3, Prayed with for healing 35, Marriages 1, Funerals 10, Subscriptions to Advocate 5, Cash Support $755.90, Other support $40.00, Total support $795.99.

Statistical—Members last report 80, Dropped 7, Transferred by letter 1, Deaths 1, Total removals 9, Additions by profession of faith 8, Additions by letter 1, Total additions 9; Present Membership: Ordained ministers 1, Licensed ministers 1, Local ministers 1, Members in full standing 88, Total membership 91. Services: Preaching services 164, Church prayer meetings 41, Cottage prayer meetings 58, Other services 1, Total services 264, Tithers 24, Subscribers to Advocate 10.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $.29, Offerings $938.02, Total income $1,278.61. Expenditures: Evangelists $211.86, Dist. Tithe $.80, Bible School $7.88, Foreign missions $39.90, Pastor's cash support $755.99, Fuel $10.05, Lights $20.03, Miscellaneous $151.95; Cash on hand: Total funds $1,278.61. Property: Church value $2000.00, Church debt $1,200.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 7, Teachers and officers 9, Enrollment 80, Total attendance 4,142.

Financial—Cash forwarded $7.13, Regular offerings $139.35, Birthday offerings $10.00, Total income $156.48. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $72.68, Missions $16.81, Special $52.56, Total expenditure $142.05.

Young People's Society—Regular services 44, Special services 3, Active members 19, Honorary members 1, Loss 1; Financial: Cash forwarded $1.18, Offerings $9.82, Miscellaneous $136.40, Total received $146.40, Total expenditures $146.40, Cash balance $58.

LANCASTER, OHIO CHURCH—Ruth Finnefrock, pastor. Regular church services 151, Prayer services 107, Other services 23, Times preached 56, Visits to members 44, Visits to non-members 62, Homes prayed in 65, Revivals in other churches 2, Regenerations 34, Sanctifications 31, Baptisms 9, Prayed with for healing 40, Marriage 1, Subscriptions to Advocate 9.

Statistical—Members last report 13, Dropped 3, Total removals 3, Additions by profession of faith 7, Total additions 7; Present Membership: Licensed ministers 1, Deaconesses 2, Members in full standing 16, Total membership 17. Services: Preaching services 109, Church prayer meetings 65, Cottage prayer meetings 42, Total services 216, Tithers 9, Subscribers to Advocate 11.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $274.86, Special funds $95.74. Expenditures: Evangelists $78.50, Dist. Supt. $9.90, Camp Meeting $8.50, Bible School $6.95, Foreign missions $39.00, Pastor's cash support $43.00, Rents $135.00, Fuel $7.75, Lights $6.70, Miscellaneous $17.69; Cash on hand: Regular local funds $79.62, Special funds $.80, Total funds $80.42. Property: Seats $50.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 3, Enrollment 5, Average attendance 51, Net gain 51.

Financial—Cash forwarded $1.18, Regular offerings $26.87, Birthday offerings $36.03, Total income $27.22. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $8.72, Missions $2.09, Special $12.40.

LEESBURG CHURCH—R. A. Moon, pastor. Regular church services 24, Prayer services 4, Times preached 20, Visits to members 5, Homes prayed in 6, Souls dealt with about salvation 8, Regenerations 5, Sanctifications 6, Baptisms 1, Cash support $33.00, Other support $5.00, Total support $38.00.
Statistical—Members last report 26, Transferred by letter 2, Total removals 2; Present Membership: Deaconesses 1, Probationary members 7, Members in full standing 24, Total membership 31. Services: Preaching services 101, Open air services 1, Church prayer meetings 48, Cottage prayer meetings 41, Total services 192, Subscribers to Advocate 5.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $.48, Offerings $448.96. Expenditures: Evangelists 775.00, Dist. Supt. $3.39, Camp Meeting $1.00, Bible School $5.00, Foreign missions $46.08, Special Interests $18.33, Pastor’s cash support $123.19, Pastor’s support other than cash $11.00, Rents $147.00, Fuel $4.89, Lights $12.81, Miscellaneous $143.78; Cash on hand: Special funds $8.06, Total funds $593.24.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 6, Enrollment 75, Average attendance 43.

Financial—Cash forwarded $.41, Regular offerings $29.50, Total income $65.06. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $16.98, Missions $36.15, Special $8.60, Total expenditure $57.53.

Young People's Society—Regular services 22.

LIBERTY CENTER CHURCH—Ben Awe, pastor. Regular church services 104, Prayer services 52, Other services 20, Times preached 64, Visits to members 43, Visits to non-members 65, Homes prayed in 40, Souls dealt with about salvation 35, Revivals in our Church 1, Regenerations 24, Sanctifications 12, Prayed with for healing 12, Funerals 2, Subscriptions to Advocate 8, Cash support $254.11, Other support $65.00, Total support $319.11.

Statistical—Members last report 46, Dropped 10, Total removals 10; Present Membership: Licensed ministers 1, Local ministers 1, Members in full standing 34, Total membership 36. Services: Preaching services 73, Church prayer meetings 52, Cottage prayer meetings 40, Other services 56, Total services 221, Subscribers to Advocate 6.

Financial—Income: Offerings $559.96. Expenditures: Evangelists $70.00, Property $162.50, Dist. Supt. $12.68, Bible School $12.00, Special Interests $28.67, Pastor’s cash support $254.11, Pastor’s support other than cash $32.00, Fuel $12.57, Lights $6.36.

Sunday School—Sessions 53, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 6, Enrollment 60, Average attendance 55, Net gain 10, Visits 22.


Young People's Society—Regular services 42, Prayer meetings 10, Active members 8, Associate members 7, Honorary members 2; Cash forwarded $.03, Offerings $30.35, Total received $30.38. Expenditures: Tithe to district 6.00, Missions $3.47, Local expense $8.11, Misc. $.41, Church School $12.00, Total expenses $30.38, Cash balance $.39.

LIMA CHURCH—Frankis J. McPherson, pastor. Regular church services 24, Prayer services 10, Times preached 49, Visits to members 15, Visits to non-members 23, Homes prayed in 28, Souls dealt with about salvation 25, Revivals in our Church 1, Regenerations 9, Sanctifications 5, Baptisms 6, Prayed with for healing 4, Marriages 1, Funerals 4, Subscriptions to Advocate 8 Cash support $459.72, Other support $55.00, Total support $514.72.
Statistical—Members last report 27, Deaths 1, Total removals 1, Present membership: Licensed ministers 1, Deaconesses 3, Members in full standing 18, Total membership 19. Services: Preaching services 75, Church prayer meetings 47, Cottage prayer meetings 14, Total services 136, Subscribers to Advocate 4.

Financial—Income: Offerings $235.50, Gifts $13.00. Expenditures: Miscellaneous $18.40, Dist. Supt. $4.75, Bible School $1.00, Pastor's cash support $103.80, Fuel $26.00, Lights $7.98, Miscellaneous $18.56; Cash on hand: Regular local funds $7.94, Total funds $272.75. Property $110.00, Church value $20,500.00, Church debt $6.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 5, Teachers and officers 7, Enrollment 35, Visits 3.

Statistical—Members last report 28, Transferred by letter 3, Total removals 3, Additions by profession of faith 3, Additions by letter 1, Total additions 4; Present Membership: Members in full standing 32, Total membership 32. Services: Preaching services 50, Church prayer meetings 38, Cottage prayer meetings 16, Total services 104, Subscribers to Advocate 4.

Financial—Income: Cash forwarded $11.05, Pastor's support $223.90, Dist. Supt. 19.68, Offerings $46.88, Total $301.51. Expenditures: Lights $30.00, Rent $15.00, Miscellaneous $12.93, Pastor's support $223.90, Dist. Supt. $19.68, Total expenditures $301.51.

Sunday School — Number of sessions 52, Classes 5, Teachers and Officers 7, Enrollment 75, Total Attendance 1872, Net Gain 10, Cash Forward $31.01, Birthday Offering $6.04, Special Offering $1.31 Total $53.46. Expenditure, S S School Literature $28.04, Special $7.28, Baalnre $4.24.

MELUNEEY CHURCH—Amy West, pastor. Regular church services 35, Other services 100, Times preached 128, Visits to members 18, Visits to non-members 40, Homes prayed in 15, Revivals in other churches 1, Revivals in our Church 1, Regenerations 32, Sanctifications 12, Baptisms 5, Prayed with for healing 2, Marriages 3, Funerals 2, Cash support $176.60, Other support $3.00, Total support $179.60.

Statistical—Members last report 22, Total membership 20.

MERRY 1st. CHURCH—N. O. Stucky, pastor. Regular church services 104, Prayer services 67, Other services 17, Times preached 176, Visits to members 151, Visits to non-members 106, Revivals in other churches 1, Revivals in our Church 2, Regenerations 68, Sanctifications 14, Children dedicated 3, Prayed with for healing 20, Marriages 6, Funerals 5, Subscriptions to Advocate 2, Cash support $425.80, Other support $61.75, Total support $487.55.

Statistical—Members last report 93, Dropped 4, Transferred by letter 2, Total removals 6, Additions by profession of faith 5, Additions by letter 1, Total additions 6; Present Membership: Ordained ministers 3, Licensed ministers 5, Local ministers 1, Deaconesses 1, Total membership 93.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $13.33, Special funds $41.75, Offerings $678.75. Expenditures: Evangelists $18.22, Dist. Supt. $18.99, Camp Meeting $27.48, Bible School $1.28, Foreign missions $29.25, General Budget $1.00, Pastor's cash support $460.55, Rents $19.50, Fuel $7.75, Lights $19.73, Miscellaneous $77.11; Cash on hand: Total funds $1,478.68. Property: Church value $14,000, Church debt $3,200.00.
Pieces literature distributed 22, Souls seeking salvation 12, Souls seeking sanctification 4, Active members 14, Associate members 2, Honorary members 18, Gain 2, Loss 14; Financial: Cash forwarded $2.02, Offerings $22.94, Miscellaneous $1.38, Total received $24.96. Expenditures: Tithe to district $6.00, Local expense $3.68, Total expenditures $24.96.

MARION 2nd. CHURCH—J. R. Walter, pastor. Regular church services 209, Prayer services 43, Other services 40, Times preached 122, Homes prayed in 198, Revivals in our Church 1, Regenerations 73, Sanctifications 19, Prayed with for healing 7, Marriages 2, Funerals 2, Subscriptions to Advocate 20, Cash support $214.39, Other support $80.61, Total support $295.00.

Statistical—Members last report 68, Dropped 2, Transferred by letter 2; Present Membership: Licensed ministers 2, Local ministers 1, Deaconesses 1, Members in full standing 64, Total membership 68. Services: Preaching services 148, Open air services 1, Jail services 28, Church prayer meetings 48, Cottage prayer meetings 45, Total services 278, Subscribers to Advocate 20.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $295.42. Expenditures: Evangelists $14.77, Property $10.00, Miscellaneous $64.56, Dist. Supt. $7.82, Pastor's cash support $155.09, Rents $66.00, Fuel $8.50, Lights $23.68; Cash on hand: Total funds $80.61. Property: Church value $3,500.00, Church debt $3,490.76.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 7, Teachers and officers 12, Enrollment 100, Average attendance 56.

Financial—Cash forwarded $18.99, Regular offerings $111.50, Birthday offerings $13.59, Special offerings $42.32. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $30.47, Special $38.83, Total expenditure $69.30.

Young People's Society—Regular services 46, Visits 61, Pieces literature distributed 100, Average attendance 36; Financial: Offerings $14.85. Expenditures: Tithe to district $2.75, Missions $10.11, Local expense $.60, Misc. $.42, Dist. Rally $.50, Cash balance $.47.

MASON CHURCH, Organized July 6, 1934, Marcella Dean and Berth Kienbaum Pastors, Prayer services 19, Other services 7, Times preached 30, Total visits 65, Homes prayed in 40, Revivals in own church 1.

Statistical—Additions by profession of faith 12.

Financial—Income: Offerings $43.09, Pastor’s cash support $28.70, Miscellaneous $13.39; Cash on hand: Total funds $1.00.

Sunday School—Enrollment 30.

MIAMISBURG, OHIO CHURCH—Rev. C. E. Smith, pastor. Regular church services 104, Prayer services 52, Other services 10, Times preached 106, Visits to members 9, Visits to non-members 3, Homes prayed in 12, Revivals in our Church 2, Regenerations 27, Sanctifications 12, Children dedicated 1, Prayed with for healing 6, Funerals 1, Cash support $168.75, Other support $15.00, Total support $183.00.

Statistical—Members last report 16, Transferred by letter 2; Present Membership: Licensed ministers 2, Members in full standing 12, Total membership 14. Services: Preaching services 101, Church prayer meetings 52, Cottage prayer meetings 30, Total services 183, Tithers 4, Subscribers to Advocate 7.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $11.78, Offerings $293.53. Expenditures: Evangelists $5.00, Dist. Supt. $.86, Camp meeting $2.00, Bible School $3.31, General Budget $30.00, Special Interests $1.40, Pastor's cash support $155.75, Rents $74.25, Fuel $7.75, Miscellaneous $28.52; Cash on hand: Total funds $317.88.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 6, Enrollment 66, Net gain 10.

Financial—Cash forwarded $5.71, Regular offerings $49.41, Birthday offerings $8.00. Expenditures: Camp ground $15.00, Total expenditure $70.77.

MORGAN CENTER CHURCH—Goldia Caldwell, pastor.

Statistical—Members last report 26, Dropper 4, Deaths 1, Total removals 5; Present Membership: Local ministers 1, Deaconesses 2, Members in full standing 13, Total membership 21. Services: Preaching services 75, Church prayer meetings 99, Other services 2, Total...
services 177, Tithers 13, Subscribers to Advocate 2.

Financial—Expenditures: Evangelists $8.33, Dist. Supt. $20.38, Bible School $2.27, Special interests $5.00, Pastor's cash support $67.08, Fuel $10.00, Lights $4.00. Property: Church value $1,200.00.

Sunday School — Sessions 52, Classes 2, Teachers and officers 4, Enroll. 28, Average attendance 21, Visits 6.


MT. ORAB CHURCH—Ray Plase, pastor. (In charge 7 months). Regular church services 56, Prayer services 39, Other services 18, Visits to members 15, Visits to non-members 45, Revivals in our Church 1, Sanctifications 1, Prayed with for healing 5, Subscriptions to Advocate 3, Cash support $162.70, Other support $11.00 Total support $173.70.

Statistical — Members last report 36, Dropped 11, Total removals 11, Licensed ministers 1, Members in full standing 24, Total membership 25, Services: Preaching services 96, Open air services 2, Church prayer meetings 48, Other services 29, Total services 175, Tithers 10 Subscribers to Advocate 6.


Young Peoples Society—Regular services 36, Prayer meetings 9, Visits 10, Persons dealt with about salvation 12, Pieces literature distributed 300, Souls seeking salvation 1, Active members 5, Loss 11; Financial: Cash forwarded $8.54, Offerings $16.51, Total received $25.05. Expenditures: Tithe to district $6.00, Mission $8.10, Misc. $4.56, Total expenditures $25.05, Cash balance $6.39.

MULBERRY CHURCH—Harry L. Holtzapple, pastor. Regular church services 132, Prayer services 45, Other services 20, Times preached 138, Visits to members 80, Visits to non-members 66, Homes prayed in 146, Revivals in our Church 4, Regenerations 50, Sanctifications 15, Prayed with for healing 10, Funerals 3, Cash support $572.80, Other support $45.00, Total support $617.80.

Statistical — Members last report 47, Transferred by letter 6, Total removals 6, Additions by letter 3, Total additions 3; Present Membership: Ordained ministers 1, Members in full standing 44, Total membership 45. Services: Preaching services 158, Church prayer meetings 45, Cottage prayer meetings 20, Total services 220, Tithers 26, Subscribers to Advocate 28.

Financial—Income: Offerings $824.93. Expenditures: Evangelists $244.40, Miscellaneous $151.12, Dist. Supt. $8.55, Bible School $4.13, Tithe $59.89, Missions $47.23, Delegate Gen. Assembly $12.00, Pastor's cash support $601.91, Pastor's support other than cash $45.00, Rents $232.25, Fuel $40.00, Lights $20.74, Miscellaneous $151.12; Cash on hand: Total funds $1,190.25. Property: Church value $4,000.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 7, Enrollment 70.


Young People's Society—Regular services 48, Active members 20, Associate members 10, Honorary members 12. Average attendance 25; Financial: Cash forwarded $.89. Offerings $22.66, Gifts $10.00, Total received $35.42. Expenditures: Tithe to district $11.66, Missions $10.77, Total expenditures $32.43, Cash balance $2.99.

MURRAY CITY CHURCH—Mrs. D. C. Shearer, pastor. Regular church services 81, Prayer services 55, Other services 12, Times preached 37, Visits to members 12, Visits to non-members 10, Homes prayed in 22, Revivals in our Church 1, Sanctifications 2, Prayed with for
healing 2, Subscriptions to Advocate 1, Cash support $70.33, Other support $3.58, Total support $73.91.

Statistical—Members last report 17, Additions by profession of faith 4, Additions by letter 2, Total additions 6; Present Membership: Ordained ministers 2, Members in full standing 21, Total membership 23. Services: Preaching services 81, Church prayer meetings 55, Cottage prayer meetings 11, Other services 12, Total services 159, Tithers 5, Subscribers to Advocate 1.

Financial—Income: Offerings $103.66. Expenditures: Property $11.60, Miscellaneous $38.88, Dist. Supt. $3.80, Bible School $.62, Pastor’s cash support $70.88, Fuel $15.80, Lights $16.98, Miscellaneous $33.88; Cash on hand: Total funds $157.96. Property: Church value $2,000, Church debt $110.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 54, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 6, Enrollment 30, Average attendance 35.


NAPOLEON CHURCH—J. L. Schell, pastor. Regular church services 52, Prayer services 52, Times preached 38, Visits to members 150, Homes prayed in 100, Revivals in other churches 2, Revivals in our Church 2, Regenerations 50, Prayed with for healing 4, Marriages 2, Funerals 4, Cash support $418.51, Other support $40.00, Total support $458.51.

Statistical—Members last report 13, Additions by profession of faith 6, Additions by letter 1, Total additions 7; Present Membership: Ordained ministers 2, Licensed ministers 2, Local ministers 2, Members in full standing 109, Total membership 115. Services: Preaching services 38, Church prayer meetings 52, Tithers 4, Subscribers to Advocate 2.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $266.19. Expenditures: Evangelists $46.51, Property $30.00, Miscellaneous $45.75, Dist. Supt. $5.75, Pastor’s cash support $234.08, Fuel $20.00, Lights $12.02. Property: Church value $600.00, Church debt $248.90, Parsonage value $600.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 5, Teachers and officers 4, Enrollment 25, Average attendance 20.

Financial—Regular offerings $58.63. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $24.22, Special $34.41.

NELSONVILLE CHURCH—D. C. Shearer, pastor. Regular church services 129, Prayer services 53, Other services 4, Times preached 138, Calls, D. C. Shearer 357, Calls Mrs. D. C. Shearer, Assistant Pastor 271, Revivals in other churches 3, Revivals in our church 2, Baptisms 6, Prayed with for healing 27, Marriages 7, Funerals 15, Subscriptions to Advocate 6, Cash support $750.00, Other Support $99.10, Total Support $849.10.

Statistical—Members last report 108, Additions by profession of faith 6, Additions by letter 1, Total additions 7; Present Membership: Ordained ministers 2, Licensed ministers 2, Local ministers 2, Members in full standing 108, Total membership 115. Services: Preaching services 124, Church prayer meetings 30, Cottage prayer meetings 23, Other services 4, Total services 181, Tithers 21.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $440.90, Offerings $1,164.50, Total income $1,555.40. Expenditures: Evangelists $140.08, Property $30.00, Dist. Supt. $10.79, Camp Meeting $33.35, Bible School $75.18, Foreign missions $86.92, General Budget $72.00, Pastor’s cash support $810, Pastor’s support other than cash $42.00, Rents $140.75, Fuel $8.40, Lights $24.58, Miscellaneous $74.91. Property: Church value $8,000.00, Church debt $190.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 52, Classes 12, Teachers and officers 16, Enrollment 250, Average attendance 161, Net gain 1,007.

Financial—Cash forwarded $11.79, Regular offerings $139.54, Birthday offerings $4.66, Camp offerings $11.05, Total income $167.04. Expenditures: S. S. Literature $115.08, Missions $171.55, Home Missions $4.66, Special $162.08.

Young People’s Society—Regular services 49, Prayer meetings 1, Special services 3, Souls seeking salvation 1, Active members 18, Associate members 16, Honorary members 10, Gain 4, Total attendance 1,216. Financial: Cash forwarded $2.00, Offerings $19.68, Total re-
NEW CARLISLE CHURCH—H. E. Osborn, pastor. Regular church services 100, Times preached 113, Visits to members 46, Visits to non-members 47, Revivals in other churches 1, Revivals in our Church 1, Total seekers 106, Prayed with for healing 1, Marriages 1, Funerals 2, Subscriptions to Advocate 5, Cash support $331.06, Other support $75.00, Total support $406.06.

Statistical—Members last report 23, Transferred by letter 2, Total removals 2, Additions by profession of faith 2, Additions by letter 2, Total additions 4; Present Membership: Ordained ministers 1, Licensed ministers 1, Total membership 25. Services: Preaching services 90, Church prayer meetings 52, Cottage prayer meetings 10, Tithers 5, Subscribers to Advocate 5.

Financial—Income: Offerings $280.06, Total income $573.47. Expenditures: Evangelists $58.00, Property $15.00, Dist. Supt. $4.02, Bible School $3.18, Foreign missions $16.50, Pastor’s cash support $313.00, Pastor’s support other than cash $75.00, Pledges $18.00, Rents $120.00, Fuel $11.71, Lights $12.98. Property: Church value $1,500.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, Classes 6, Teachers and officers 9, Enrollment 90, Average attendance 56.

NEW MARFIELD CIRCUIT CHURCH, Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Powell.

Regular Church Services 130, Prayer services 28, Other service 53, Times preached 291, Visits to members 492, Visits to non-members 405, Revivals in own Church 5, Regenerations 70, Sanctifications 21, Prayed with for healing 98, Marriages 1, Subscriptions to Advocate 9, Cash support $447.61, Other support $115.00, Total support $562.61.

Statistical—Members last report 15, Additions by profession of faith 2, Members in full standing 14, Total membership 17, Preaching services 60, Church prayer meetings 95, Cottage prayer meetings 17, Total services 145, Tithers 5, Subscribers to Advocate 8.

Financial—Income: Offerings $122.46, Expenditures: Evangelists $27.5, Property $29.38, Miscellaneous $7.16, Dist. Supt. $6.62, Bible School $4.31, General Budget $13.61, Interests $6.65, Pastor’s Cash support $38.41, Pastor’s support other than cash $15.00, Rents $12.50, Fuel $3.25, Lights $12.79, Cash on hand: Regular funds $35.50, Special funds $11.55, Total funds $45.00, Accounts payable $11.90, Church value $900.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 50, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 6, Enrollment 20, Average attendance 56.

OAK HILL CHURCH: Regular church services 156, Prayer services 52, Revivals in own church 9.

Statistical—Members last report 58, Additions by profession of faith 9, Received on probation 9, Additions by letter 1, Total additions 9, Local ministers 3, Deacons 4, Probationary members 6, members in full standing 19, Total members 55, Services: Preaching services 119, Open air services 6, Jail services 2, Church prayer meetings 60, Cottage prayer meetings 15, Other services 17, Total services 219, Tithers 20.

Financial—Income: Regular local funds $21.23, Offereings $336.56, Pledges paid $84.00, Expenditures: Evangelists $117.91, Property $271.12, Miscellaneous $150.05, Dist Supt. $3.60, Pastors cash support $300.75, Pastors support other than cash $150.00, Rents $91.00, Lights $7.47, Cash on hand: Regular local funds $38.98, Special funds $23.66, Total funds $950.47, Property: Church value $1,000.00, Parsonage debt $300.00.

Sunday School—Sessions 51, Classes 6, Teachers and officers 10, Enrollment 150, Net gain 6, Visits 8.

Financial—Cash forwarded $5.44, Regular meetings $59.86, Birthday offerings $9.98, Total income $75.28, Expenditures: S. S. Literature $32.58, Special $31.60, Total expenditure $64.16.

OAKLAND CHURCH, W. L. Fisher Pastor.
Regular church services 102, Prayer services 32, Other services 26, Times preached 96, Visits to members 140, Visits to non-members 30, Revivals in own Church 2, Prayed with for healing 26, Subscribers to Advocate 9, Cash support $135.23, Other support $18.00, Total support $153.23.

Statistical — Members last report 23, Additions by letter 4, Total additions 4, Present membership: ordained ministers 1, Members in full standing 27, Total membership 28, Services: Preaching services 102, Church prayer meetings 52, Other services 14, Subscribers to Advocate 12

Financial — Income: Offerings $150.02, Expenditures: Evangelists $11.75, Property $66.19, Dist Supt. $9.86, Bible school $14.22, Tithe $14.79 Foreign missions $37.65, Pastors cash support $135.25, Pastor’s support other than cash $18.00, Miscellaneous $17.95 Cash on hand: Regular local funds $9.31, Property: Church value $1,000.00, Parsonage value $1,000.00 Parsonage Debt. $289.19.

Sunday school — Sessions 51, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 6, Enrollment 74, Average attendance 89, Net gain 25.

Financial — Cash forwarded $17.76, Regular offerings $38.71, Birthday offerings $4.66, Special offerings $4.60, Total income $73.75, Expenditures: S. S. Literature $10.06 Missions $27.61, Rescue home $6.82, Special $13.44, Camp debt. $7.70, Total expenditures $66.63.

Pleasant Valley Church, A. E. Houch, Pastor.

Regular church services 100, Prayer services 42, Other services 13, Times preached 81, Visits to members 91, Visits to non-members 103, Homes prayed in 128, Revivals in our church 2, Regenerations 11, Sanctifications 3, Baptisms 4, Prayed with for healing 23, Marriages 1, Funerals 1, Subscriptions to Advocate 10, Cash support $198.95.

Statistical — Members last report 16, Dropped 7, Total removals 7, Additions by profession of faith 5, Total additions 5, Ordained ministers 1, Members in full standing 14, Total membership 15, Services: Preaching services 100, Open air services 6, Church prayer meetings 42, Cottage prayer meetings 53, Other services 7, Total services 208, Tithers 6 Subscribers to the Advocate 10.

Financial — Income: Offerings $120.33, Expenditures: Evangelists $55.19, Property $112.25, Miscellaneous $63.74, Missions $27.61, Rescue home $6.82, Special $13.44, Camp debt. $7.70, Total expenditures $575.64.

Sunday School — Sessions 50, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 8, Enrollment 44, Total attendance 1583.

Financial — Regular offerings $131.35, Special offerings $12.77, Expenditures: S. S. Literature $15.37, Orphanage $2.00 Special $129.98, Total expenditures $148.12.

Portsmouth Church, E. P. Qualls, Pastor.

Statistical — Members last report 78, Dropped 11, Total removals 11, Additions by profession of faith 7, Additions by letter 11, Total additions 18, Present membership: ordained ministers 2, Licensed ministers, 2, Local ministers 1, Members in full standing 91, Total membership 96, Services: Preaching services 177, Church prayer meetings 46, Cottage prayer meetings 29, Other services 50, Total services 302, Subscribers to Advocate 10.

Financial — Income: Offerings $1158.47, Total income $2314.44, Expenditures: Evangelists $333.88, Property $423.20, Miscellaneous $121.95 Dist. Supt. $10.00, Bible school $9.70, Rescue home $5.84, General budget $28.00, Pastor’s cash support $1044.14, Rents $285.75, Fuel $38.77, Miscellaneous $121.95, Cash on hand: Total funds $2301.23.

Sunday School — Sessions 52, Classes 6, Teachers and officers 8, Enrollment 131, Average attendance 131, Net gain 1101.

Financial — Cash forwarded $5.00, Regular offerings $148.10, Birthday offerings $13.93, Special offerings $85.00, Total income $252.03, Expenditures: S. S. Literature $52.30, Orphanage $13.93, Special $169.10, Total expenditures $235.32.

Port Clinton Church, Rev. C. A. Marshall, Pastor.

Regular church services 156, Prayer services 88, Other services 3, Times preached 109, Visits to members 171, Visits to non-members 274, Homes prayed in 104, Souls dealt with about salvation 50, Revivals in our church
I, Regeiierations 35, Sanctifications 26, Baptisms 3, Children dedicated 8, Prayed with for healing 19, Marriages 1, Funerals 1, Subscriptions to Advocate 5, Cash support $619.64, Other support $67.00, Total support $686.64.

Statistical — Members last report 22, Members in full standing 22, Total membership 22. Services: Preaching services 156, Church prayer meetings 52, Cottage prayer meetings 36, Other services 3, Total services 247, Subscribers to Advocate 5.

Financial — Income: Regular local funds $29, Offerings $848.44, Total income $1,001.27, Property $20.00, Miscellaneous $40.40, District Supt. $11.81, Foreign missions $8.00, General budget $12.73, Rents $124.64, Fuel $28.93, Lights $19.64. Cash on hand: Regular local funds $69.99, Total funds 69.99, Church debt $1,770.00.

Sunday School — Sessions 52, Classes 7, Teachers and officers 10, Enrollment 65, Average attendance 51.

RICHWOOD CHURCH, J. A. Smith, Pastor.

Regular church services 104, Prayer services 45, Other services 100, Times preached 118, Visits to members 47, Visits to non-members 54, Homes prayed in 88, Revivals in other churches 2, Revivals in own church 1, Regenerations 56, Sanctifications 13, Baptisms 3, Prayed with for healing 27, Funerals 3, Cash support $93.60, Other support $27.44, Total support $121.04.

Statistical — Members last report 36, Additions by profession of faith 1, Deaconesses 1, Members in full standing 38, Total membership 38. Services: Preaching services 138, Church prayer meetings 49, Cottage prayer meetings 49, Other services 28, Total services 264.

Financial — Income: Offerings 184.28, Expenditures: Evangelists $39.35, Miscellaneous $29.06, Dist Supt. $5.46, Camp meeting $2.20, Rescue home $3.60, Total funds $70.25.

Sunday School — Sessions 52, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 6, Enrollment 50, Total attendance 1860.

ROSSBURGH CHURCH — Rev. O. E. Rutledge, pastor.

Times preached 83, Visits to members 75, Visits to non-members 25, Revivals in our church 2, Regenerations 10, Sanctifications 5, Baptisms 5, Marriages 1, Funerals 9, Subscriptions to Advocate 3, Cash support $170.00, Other support $77.74, Total support $247.74.

Statistical — Members last report 20, Present membership: Ordained Ministers 2, Members in full standing 22, Total membership 24, Services Preaching services 72, Church prayer meetings 47, Other services 1, Total services 120, Tithers 7, Subscribers to Advocate 4.

Financial — Income: Offerings $308.46, Gifts $36.92, Dist. Supt. $3.78, Bible School $1.19, Foreign missions $35.07, General budget $16.53, Special Interests $12.19, Pastors cash support $176.80, Pastors support other than cash $36.92, Lights $8.43, Miscellaneous $15.50.

Sunday School — Sessions 52, Classes 4, Teachers and officers 9, Enrollment 35, Total attendance 1517.

Financial — Cash forward $5.02, Regular offering $23.96, Special offering $7.11, Total income $58.91, Expenditures: S. S. Literature $4.99, Missions $17.82, Total expenditures $24.81.

SPRINGFIELD, CHURCH, E. E. Connin, Pastor.

Regular church services 104, Prayer services 52, Times preached 115, Visits to members 150, Visits to non-members 70, Homes prayed in 220, Revivals in other churches 1, Revivals in own church 2, Children dedicated 8, Prayed with for healing 43, Marriages 1, Funerals 4, Total support $789.59, Other support $170.00.

Statistical — Members last report 91, Additions by profession of faith 4, Additions by letter 1, Total additions 5, Present membership: Ordained ministers 4, Licensed ministers 1, Deaconesses 1, Member in full standing 96, Total membership 96, Services: Preaching services 104,
Church prayer meetings 52,

Financial — Income: Offerings $844.32, Total Income $1,232.87, Expendi- tures: Evangelists $62.50, Property $87.94, Miscellaneous $81.39, Dist. Supt. $16.41, Camp meeting $56.00, General budget $84.31, Pastor's Cash support $78.59, Fuel $31.97, Lights $22.56, Cash on hand: Regular local funds $.20, Total funds $1,232.87, Property: Church value $3,000.00.

Sunday School — Sessions 52, Classes 9, Teachers and officers 13, Enroll- ment 130.

Financial — Cash forwarded $26.69, Regular offerings $152.16, Birth- day offerings $30.99, Expenditures: S. S. Literature $132.52, Special $19.15, Total 182.66.

Young Peoples Society — Preaching services 23, Prayer meetings 82, Average attendance 20, Membership 35, Active 19, Associate 2, Honorary 10, Net gain since last report 3, Cash forwarded $.30, Offerings 227.60, Total 327.70. Expenditures: Missionary $62.04, Paid to Gleaner $6.00, Paid to Evangelist $75.00, Pastor's Telephone bill $32.50, Miscellaneous Expense $51.49, Cash Balance $.67, Total $227.70.

STEWARD CHURCH, R. T. Powell Pastor.

Statistical — Members last report 12, Dropped 6, Licensed ministers 1, Deaconesses 3, Member in full standing 6, Total membership 6, Services: Preaching services 42, Church prayer meetings 113, Cottage prayer meetings 3, Total services 159.

Financial — Income: Regular local funds $10.00, Special funds $2.50, Offerings $18.80, Total income $33.22, Dist. Supt. $1.67, Pastors cash support $21.40, Rents $10.00, Cash on hand: Regular local funds $.15, Total 33.22.

Sunday School — Sessions 48, Classes 3, Teachers and officers 4, Average attendance 25, Net Gain 10.

Financial — Cash forwarded $.36, Regular offerings $15.02, Special offerings $4.26, Total income $19.64, Expenditures: S. S. Literature $3.72, Fuel 13.93, Special $.90, Total expenditures $18.55.

ST. MARYS, OHIO CHURCH, H. S. Harrold, Pastor.

Regular church services 103, Prayer services 100, Other services 23, Times preached 121, Visits to members 198, Visits to non-members 130, Homes prayed in 328, Revivals in own church 1, Regenerations 20, Sanc- tifications 4, Baptisms 3, Children dedicated 3, Prayed with for healing 50, Funerals 7, Subscriptions to Advocate 23, Cash Support $321.35, Other support $68.75, Total support $390.10.

Statistical — Members last report 62, Dropped 20, Deaths 1, Total re- movals 21, Additions by profession of faith 9, Present membership: Or- dained ministers 2, Licensed ministers 1, Members in full standing 38, Total membership 41, Services: Preaching services 125, Jail services 1, Church prayer meetings 48, Cottage prayer meetings 15, Other services 23, Total services 242.

Financial — Income: Regular local funds $13.85, Offerings $369.53, Expenditures: Evangelists $21.00, Property $1080, Dist. Supt. $18.71, Camp meeting $2.00, Bible School $2.20, Foreign Missions $70.38, General Budget $8.93, Special Interests $36.70, Pastors cash support $321.40, Rents $81.00, Fuel $68.50, Lights $33.06, Water $10.00, Miscellaneous $11.13, Janitor $38.07, Moving pastor $25.00, Church value $7,000.00, Parsonage Rent $81.00.

Sunday School — Sessions 52, Classes 7, Teachers and officers 8, Enroll- ment 104, Average attendance 64.

Financial — Cash forwarded $9.57, Regular offerings 106.43, Birth- day offerings $6.29, Special offering $2.00, Total income $124.56, Expendi- tures: S. S. Literature $51.34, Missions $32.63, Local church $16.00, Total expenditures $106.26, Balance $18.30.

Young People's Society — Regular services 52, Special services 3, Active members 9, Associate members 22, Honorary Members 8, Loss 1, Financial: Cash forwarded $8.44, Offerings $12.56, Miscellaneous $.20, Total received $13.60, Expenditures: Tithe to district $3.75, Missions $3.12, Local expense $.28, Misc. $1.70, Rally collection $2.20, To local Church $1.00, Delegate offering $1.75, Total expenditures $3.60.

WEST CARRON LTON CHURCH, Mrs. L. R. Roberts, Pastor.

Regular church services 121, Prayer services 45, Other services 3, Times
preached 73, Visits to members 88, Visits to non-members 42, Homes prayed in 85, Regenerations 50, Sanctifications 21, Baptisms 11, Children dedicated 4, Prayed with for healing 42, Funerals 1, Subscriptions to Advocate 2, Cash support $609.06.

Statistical — Members last report 25, Transferred by letter 2, Total removals 2, Additions by profession of faith 5, Present membership: Ordained ministers 2, Licensed ministers 1, Local ministers 4, Deaconesses 1, Total membership 33. Services: Preach services 130, Open air services 4, Church prayer meetings 46, Cottage prayer meetings 41, Other service 6, Total services 227, Tithers 20.

Financial — Income: Regular local funds $719.40, Special funds $208.85, Expenditures: Evangelists $41.12, Bible School $2.10, General Budget $52.20, Pastors cash support $609.06, Tithe 69.49, Fuel $12, Light $23.03, Total funds $1,022.34.

Sunday School — Sessions 52, Number classes 8, Teachers and officers 14, Enrollment 166, Average attendance 84 Net gain in attendance 46, Financial: Cash forwarded $23.66, Regular offerings $90.97, Birthday offerings $9.33, Special offerings $32.11, Total $156.07, Expenditures: S. S. Literature $67.58, Missions $30.27, Camp ground $8.28, Special $35.49, Total $141.62, Balance on hand $4.45.

Young Peoples Society — Regular services 31, Special services 2, Visits 5, Pieces literature distributed 84, Active members 14, Associate members 26, Honorary members 7, Miscellaneous $4.99, Expenditures: Tithe to district $2.50, Missions $0.50, Total expenditures $3.49.

WILMINGTON CHURCH, W. H. Dickinson Pastors.
Regular church services 64, Prayer services 32, Times preached 85, Revivals in own church 1, Regenerations 41, Sanctifications 12, Prayed with for healing 6, Cash support $125.00, Other support $22.00, Total support $147.00.

Statistical — Members last report 16.

WILLIAMSPORT CHURCH, organized May 4, 1934, Cleona A. Wright.
Regular church services 26, Prayer services 13, Other services 4, Times preached 82, Visits to members 30, Visits to non-members 23, Homes prayed in 53, Souls dealt with about salvation 100, Revivals in other churches 2, Revivals in own church 3, Regenerations 156, Sanctifications 30, Baptisms 54, Children dedicated 2, Prayed with for healing 17, Marriages 5, Funerals 10, Subscriptions to Advocate 5, Cash support $36.50, Total support $36.50.

Statistical — Additions by profession of faith 28, Total additions 28, Present Membership: Licensed ministers 1, Local ministers 2, Members in full standing 25, Total membership 28, Services: Preaching services 26, Open air services 26, Church prayer meetings 13, Cottage prayer meetings 13, Other services 6, Total services 58, Tithers 12, Subscribers to Advocate 4.

Financial — Income: Offerings $106.50, Total income $96.50, Expenditures: Evangelist $20.00, Pastors cash support $46.50, Rents $30.00, Lights $10.00, Cash on hand: Total funds $96.50

Sunday School — Sessions 13, Classes 5, Teachers and officers 8, Enrollment 54, Average attendance 40, Visits 8.

Financial — Regular offerings $6.02, Total income $6.02, Expenditure: S. S. Literature $2.10, Special $1.20, Total expenditure $3.30, Accounts payable $3.72.

COMMUNITY MISSION, VERONA, OHIO, Ora A. Huff, pastor.
Regular church services 116, Prayer services 38, Other services 17, Times preached 61, Visits to non-members 56, Homes prayed in 31, Revivals in other churches 1, Regenerations 4, Sanctifications 2, Prayed with for healing 5.

Mrs. H. W. McCabe, Pastor, Regular church services 114, Prayer services
1, Times preached 100, Visits to members 40, Homes prayed in 40, Souls dealt with about salvation 10, Revivals in other churches 2, Regenerations 52, Sanctification 50, Baptism 7, Prayed with for healing 17, Funerals 1, Cash support $21.11 Total support $30.

EVANGELISTS AND UNSTATIONED PREACHERS

Mrs. Mary E. Bainum—New Richmond Field of labor, Prayer services 23, Other services 15, Times preached 12, Visits to members 10, Visits to non-members 11, Homes prayed in 30, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 21, Regenerations 8, Sanctifications 3, Prayed with for healing 5.

R. R. Baumgardner—Evangelistic field of labor, Regular church services 58, Prayer services 31, Times preached 89, Revivals in other churches 3, Regenerations 30, Sanctifications 20, Prayed with for healing 12, Subscriptions for Advocate 8.

Arthur Bresele—Cincinnati field of labor, Prayer services 1, Times preached 2, Homes prayed in 1, Prayed with for healing 4.

Rev. C. M. Brown—Marion field of labor, Times preached 35, Revivals held in Missions 1, Revivals in other churches 1, Marriage 4, Funerals 2.

Mrs. C. M. Brown—Marion field of labor, Revivals held in missions 1, Revivals in other churches 1.

Mr. Edwin Brown—Bethel Gospel Mission field of labor, Regular church services 50, Prayer services 25, Times preached 60, Visits to members 30, Visits to non-members 60, Sanctifications 6, Children dedicated 2, Marriages 3, Subscriptions for Advocate 2, Cash support $8.50, Total support $8.50.

Mrs. Edwin Brown—Toledo field of labor, Prayer services 2, Other services 5, Times preached 5, Visits to members 30, Visits to non-members 20, Homes prayed in 2, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 2, Prayed with for healing 3, Subscriptions for Advocate 2.

Mary L. Cameron—Serving without app't. Services helped in 49, Times preached 52, Visits to non-members 109, Homes prayed in 19, Regenerations 4, Sanctifications 3, Baptisms 3, Children dedicated 3, Prayed with for healing 16, Funerals 1, Subscriptions for Advocate $8.00, Cash support $88.32, Other support $42.21, Total support $98.53.

Will F. Childs—Field of labor Everywhere, Times preached 14, Visits to non-members 48, Homes prayed in 15, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 20, Prayed with for healing 12.

D. R. Close—Regular church services 37, Other services 69, Times preached 106, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 1-2, Revivals in other churches 1, Regenerations 31, Sanctification 3, Cash support $113.90.

Rev. F. W. Cox—Lisbon Ohio field of labor, Regular church services 255, Other services 1, Times preached 250, Homes prayed in 50, Revivals held in P. H. Churches, Revivals in other churches 7, Prayed with for healing 50, Subscriptions for Advocate 1, Cash support $335.00, Other support $10.00, Total support $345.00.

Mrs. Lydia Cox—Regular church services 105, Other services 1, Times preached 18, Homes prayed in 20, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 2, Revivals in other churches 3, Prayed with for healing 10, Cash support $30.00, Other support $1.69, Total support $31.69.

Clarence H. Detty—Evangelist and pastor. Regular church services 48, Prayer services 20, Other services 4, Times preached 220, Visits to members 40, Visits to non-members 20, Homes prayed in 60, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 40, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 2, Revivals in other churches 5, Regenerations 45, Sanctifications 91, Baptisms 50, Children dedicated 18, Prayed with for healing 60, Marriages 2, Funerals 4, Cash support $250.00, Other support $85.00, Total support $335.00.

Chas C. Maurer, Evangelist. Times preached 299, Number of seekers at alter (counting repeaters) 942, Number of homes prayed in 92, Number anointed for healing 80, Prayer meetings held 14, Subscriptions to Advocate, 13, I am a subscriber, Offerings $1269.93, Gifts $415.00, Total amount for year $1684.93, Revivals held in P. H. C. 14, Revivals held in other places 5, Total Revivals held 19, I am a “tither.”

Dorotka Dobie—Evangelistic field of labor, Regular church services
4, Prayer services 7, Other services 57, Times preached 290, Visits to members 12, Visits to non-members 15, Homes prayed in 22, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 176, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 8, Revivals in other churches 5, Regenerations 151, Sanctifications 53, Prayed with for healing 6, Subscription for Advocate 2, Cash support $562.29, Other support $28.27, Total support $590.56.

James A. Fields—Evangelistic field of labor, Times preached 143, Visits to non-members 54, Homes prayed in 50, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 30, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 4, Revivals in other churches 2, Regenerations 60, Sanctifications 46, Baptisms 8, Prayed with for healing 13, Subscription for Advocate 1, Cash support $270.15, Other support $25.00, Total support $295.15.

Maurice D. Finger—Evangelistic field of labor, Times preached 243, Homes prayed in 56, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 7, Revivals in other churches 7, Regenerations 444, Sanctifications 45, Baptisms 3, Prayed with for healing 6, Subscription for Advocate 1, Cash support $616.00, Total support $616.00.

W. P. Goodman—Rochester field of labor, Regular church services 57, Prayer services 12, Times preached 52, Homes prayed in 16, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 2, Regenerations 14, Sanctifications 10, Baptisms 4, Marriages 1, Funerals 3, Cash support $60.01, Total support $60.01.

Mrs. Bertha T. Haas—Evangelistic field of labor, Regular church services 106, Prayer services 30, Other services 43, Times preached 14, Visits to members 61, Visits to non-members 305, Homes prayed in 38, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 60, Prayed with for healing 13.

Wilhelmina Haines—Defiance field of labor, Regular church services 4, Prayer services 11, Other service 20, Times preached 6, Visits to members 90, Visits to non-members 110, Prayed with for healing 2.

Rev. J. A. Hamilton—Evangelistic field of labor, Times preached 50, Visits to members 10, Visits to non-members 40, Homes prayed in 33, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 70, Revivals in other churches 1, Regenerations 9, Sanctifications 14, Baptisms 10, Prayed with for healing 35, Funerals 4.

Mrs. H. S. Harrod—St. Marys, Asst Pastor. Regular church services attended 101, Prayer services 5, Y. P. Services conducted 6, Visits to members 55, Visits to non-members 17, Homes prayed in 50, Sick visited 15, Prayed with for healing 11.

Cora Hathaway—Evangelistic field of labor, Times preached 166, Homes prayed in 61, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 3, Revivals in other churches 8, Regenerations 87, Sanctifications 44, Baptisms 1, Prayed with for healing 6, Subscriptions for Advocate 1, Cash support $311.70, Other support $15.10, Total support $326.80.

Rev. Chas. Hook—Nelsonville, Ohio, field of labor, Regular church services 261, Prayer services 104, Other services 164, Times preached 164, Visits to members 86, Visits to non-members 42, Homes prayed in 100, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 106, Revivals in other churches 5, Regenerations 44, Sanctifications 42, Baptisms 14, Prayed with for healing 41, Marriages 7, Funerals 13, Cash support $310.62.

A. D. Hunt—Evangelistic field of labor, Regular church services 14, Prayer services 6, Other services 12, Times preached 76, Homes prayed in 40, Revivals held in H. P. Churches 2, Revivals in other churches 1, Regenerations 16, Sanctifications 6, Prayed with for healing 16, Funerals 1, Cash support $54.23, Total support $54.23.

Clara Hutton—Arcanum field of labor, Regular church services 100, Prayer services 45, Other services 25, Times preached 2, Visits to non-members 30, Homes prayed in 12.

Shirley Lipps—Miamisburg field of labor, Prayer services 78, Times preached 24, Visits to members 3, Visits to non-members 30, Homes prayed in 12, Regenerations 2, Baptisms 11, Prayed with for healing 4, Cash support $10.00, Total support $10.00.

Leonard Longfellow—Untsationed, Times preached 5, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 15, Prayed with for healing.

W. E. Manning—Jackson County field of labor, Prayer services 12, Times preached 125, Visits to members 14, Visits to non-members 15, Homes prayed in 26, Souls dealt with individually about salvation
19, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 3, Regenerations 33, Sanctifications 10, Children dedicated 11, Prayed with for healing 13, Cash support $80.00, Total support $80.00.

John McLain—Owasso Bible Holiness Seminary field of labor. Times preached 17, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 1.

John McGraner—Prayer services 3, Times preached 18, Revivals in other churches 1, Regenerations 22.

Eldred Mesher—Bible School Student, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 2.

Elmer Moon—Evangelistic field of labor. Regular church services 32, Prayer services 14, Other services 10, Times preached 36, Marriages 1, Funerals 2, Cash support $7.00, Total support $7.00.

Earl F. Nichols—Chillicothe field of labor, Prayer services 5, Times preached 6, Visits to members 1, Prayed with for healing 4.

C. E. Powell—Pastor of “Pilgrim Mission”, Bucyrus, Ohio. Several prayer services, Times preached 170, Revivals in other churches 1, Regenerations few, Sanctifications few, Children dedicated 11, Prayed with for healing few.

Mrs. C. P. Pridgen—Ass’t. Pastor Dayton 2nd. field of labor, Prayer services 14, Times preached 2, Visits 180, Subscriptions for Advocate 20.

Rufus T. Ray—Evangelistic field of labor. Regular church services 7, Prayer services 1, Times preached 7, Homes prayed in 39, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 4, Prayed with for healing 1, Cash support $2.00, Other support $2.00, Total support $4.00.

L. A. Robinson—Without Appointment, Prayer services 25, Times preached 10, Visits to members 8, Visits to non-members 1, Homes prayed in 2, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 3, Regenerations 2, Baptisms 3, Prayed with for healing 2, Marriages 2, Funerals 1.

Chas. T. Rotroff—Mission Supt. and Pastor, Regular church services 104, Prayer services 87, Other services 94, Times preached 102, Homes prayed in 103, Regenerations 23, Sanctifications 4, Baptisms 7, Prayed with for healing 16, Subscriptions for Advocate 3, Cash support $137.00, Other support $30.00, Total support $167.00.

Sylvia Rowand—God’s Bible School Orphanage Matron.

Mrs. Ella Rutherford—Without Appointment, Prayer services 5, Times preached 24, Homes prayed in 46, Regenerations 2, Sanctifications 2, Prayed with for healing 4.

Mrs. P. F. Sanders—Evangelistic field of labor. Regular church services 17, Times preached 14, Visits to members 96, Homes prayed in 93, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 101, Regenerations 26, Sanctifications 12, Prayed with for healing 7, Total support $70.00.

Mrs. F. C. Sanchez—Pastor’s wife, Services 27, Visits 60, Homes prayed in 35, Souls dealt with individually about salvation numerous.

Mrs. P. F. Saunders—Evangelistic field of labor, Prayer services 17, Times preached 14, Homes prayed in 93, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 100, Regen-erations 26, Sanctifications 12, Prayed with for healing 7, Cash support $70.00.

Lydia Swick—Springfield, Times preached 12, Homes prayed in 25, Revivals assisted in other churches 2, Prayed with for healing 1.

Rev. J. A. Schell—Times preached 136, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 72, Revivals held in P. H. Churches 3, Regenerations 50, Sanctifications 22, Cash support $10.00.

S. A. Steele—Services 6, Times preached 48, Homes prayed in 154, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 300, Revivals in other churches 2, Regenerations 9, Sanctifications 2, Prayed with for healing 10, Cash support $51.55, Other support $440.25, Total support $491.80.

Emerson Smith—Without Appointment, Prayer services 30, Times preached 5, Funerals 1.

Lydia Swick—Springfield, Times preached 12, Homes prayed in 25, Revivals assisted in other churches 2, Prayed with for healing 1.

Rev. H. A. Taylor—Oakley Chapel field of labor. Regular church services 26, Prayer services 51, Other services 27, Times preached 54,
Visits to members 20, Visits to non-members 12, Souls dealt with about salvation 11, Revivals in H. P. Churches 2, Revival in other churches 3, Regenerations 24, Sanctifications 9, Baptisms 5, Children dedicated 11, Prayed with for healing 2, Funerals 1, Cash support $77.13, Other support $1,200.00, Total support $1,277.13.

E. G. Weber—Prayer services 8, Other services 12, Times preached 56, Visits to non-members 19, Home sprayed in 28, Souls dealt with about salvation 24, Revivals in other churches 3, Regenerations 6, Prayed with for healing 2, Subscription to Advocate 2, Cash support $1.05.

Rev. Chas. Wachenschwanz—Without appointment, Prayer services 8, Other services 85, Times preached 46, Visits to non-members 15, Homes prayed in 10, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 14, Regenerations 17, Sanctifications 6, Baptisms 5, Prayed with for healing 15, Marriages 5, Funerals 1, Cash support $42.00, Other support $5.00, Total support $47.00.

A. B. Wallace—No appointment, Regular church services 60, Prayer services 15, Times preached 16, Homes prayed in 6, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 12, Regenerations 4, Prayed with for healing 6, Subscription to Advocate 4.

Fred Wolfe—Evangelist, Regular church services 20, Prayer services 10, Other services 15, Times preached 79, Visits to members 5, Visits to non-members 15, Homes prayed in 25, Souls dealt with individually about salvation 23, Prayed with for healing 3, Marriages 1, Funerals 2.

REPORT OF DEACONESSES

Mrs. E. R. Clough—Cincinnati 2nd. field of labor, Church services 2, Prayer services 2, Cottage prayer services 2, Other services 5, Visits 278, Homes prayed in 34, Poor helped 21, Souls dealt with personally 16.

Mrs. F. H. Fordmohlen—Bowersville field of labor, Prayer services 24, Other services 10, Visits 145, Homes prayed in 90, Poor helped 4.

Mrs. Ida Green—Marion, Ohio 1st Church field of labor, Church services 1, Home prayed in 10, Poor helped 2.

Hattie Mills—West Carrollton, Ohio field of labor, Church services 2, Cottage prayer services 7, Other services 1, Times preached 2, Visits 114, Homes prayed in 75, Poor helped 10, Souls dealt with personally 25, Total support $105.00

Kate Putnam—

Mrs. Mary E. Wahn—Church services 5, Prayer services 1, Other services 18, Visits 16, Homes prayed in 14, Poor helped 2, Souls dealt with personally 4.

Mrs. J. R. Walter—Marion Ohio, 2nd. field of labor, Church services 40, Prayer services 25, Cottage prayer services 6, Other services 35, Visits 123, Homes prayed in 101, Souls dealt with personally 30.